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REMOVAL.

DR. POTTri h.n tenured lu iho Iloi* 
door to Henry P«liner,

Jane 23ib, IHÔ3. Ci.

Valnablc Tarm for Sala.

AN »xr.ellenl Form, v"n«i«tiug of 75 icrc< of Free
hold Lruid vu the Km» \ ale llond. Lot 66, 

twelve mill* from Cli rlotlei«'wn, (f-»rly acre* of 
which are clear), niih a -urge DSVKLLI.MG IH»USK 
newlv ercefol and coifi“lvt#ly li-tilicd, w now offered 
for Sale, with immédiat d For piriieoUri,
•pp'y to,

JO!IN KENNY, Central Academy. 
M.ytS, H5Y 1-L Ft. _________

FREE Til IV:! r’RES TRADE ! 
Kill’s Squ-re House. 

bci.k. &. sox

BEG 11 err uuce i}»e rmiv.il of Schooner Friend*, 
Irum Ue.Mii, with :» largo a**onui«nl of AMli- 

11ICA.N tlOUOS »a;t:»L!e i.i the S**>«on. Amur* 
which wd| l.e lmm ! ;i c.Vivo lut «f*S.in,mrr !!#•>
•o gm-it variai». I.*di«*' Civolh-me»** ..ml \ omits* 
Summer Hoot*. Shu. s how ainsi and Br ’pan*, Ifovee 
i Irausca, Vairela Fnrreh» Fleur, liage I ml in
Corn, S4i"kml tl. nu**. Lhecie, 40 de». Chain 
naeutr.l, UiocoUu*. Sutff. Hr|tper, Vetaeh, Cocoa 
Neti. Drum fig-. I Vet lifid, Ciaekeru, L^njrn, 
Horning Fluid, ür»B;d ( offer, lleurydew Tobacco, 
Fluid XVickiug, l’a$* Tab e Salt, Fieemre Ginger, 
Carbonate S«nh«, l^tiher. Rice, «mull Boxe*
Tea, VVaehi •$ l*ow«ler, IK« Wo.nie, <intend Ginger, 
Cere Starch. I lay K »ke*. Sr y he >niiil-. Hay Forks, 
“ * i and Shuti l-, Manure Fvrfca, Hoes, tdiieeliog

8i \ the Mem a. Aim, CUwrno, Core j 
s™.-. Clwvhe» y too, ikeete T»bo, I’aiti. Clocha, ! 
Mortice IdOcks and l.itch-e, I'luLdelpi i i Mill Sew*, 
lilaw Were. Room Taper. (Hive Oil. Half lloihel 
Metiircf, Wood tie we, XVesb Board*, Looking 
Cileeaee. Bedstead*. tWkctaooerj, SatioeUe, lick
ing, Cotton, Flannel, Carpet Rep, Moor Mate, 
Bobber Cnoie, 4tc, ko, Ac, all in excellent condi
tion, and will be sold et a email advance fiom o 

Cbatbittetewn, June let. 1865. I A E ltn

Bnude* and
lleichota.

AUCTIONS.

Advantageous opportunity 
taiuinj Building Sites for 

Business
( IX C U A R L O TT BT O WJY.) 

'"IMIK Twin, of 8.1. of Hr. David Wiuh’i 
1 LOTS, «old last Winter, uut being compta* 

with, they will be agiin offered at PUBLIC AUC 
TlOtN. <ui Thubiday, the 2Sd day el Aegeel next 
si 12 o’clock, on the Premises. Three Lets are eu 
up into BuiWidj pluli to eeit intending purchaser* 
having front* of fifty fret each on Tournai Street, and 
fui I*, ttm fwt on Richmond Street, and are well 
ivoith the utietifioe of Mercantile men.

Twenty p, r oert on day of S«lu and the balance 
on doiivery of Heed.

Farm For Bala.

THE Subscriber offers for sale the Leasehold In
__ ____ lereat. in a Faim cenutaing 6d aerea of Land;

' 48 acres of which are in a high stale of enltivalieo, 
siieatod in Cornwall Settlement, West River, and 
about 6 wiles from Charlottetown. There i* a never 
Lding brooA of water rennieg across Vie F irm. !0O 
yards from the Dwelling Hones. The term of the 
lease is 999 years, at a yearly Real of one shilling 
per acre, with the privilege el perchase at £1 2- 6d. 
c err secy per acre.

THOMAS CA3ELEY. 
Charlottetown, Jely 6, 183».

O. & J. BELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS, and Mnnufac-
1 * tarera of Ready Mode Clothing, Q.cen Square, 
opposite the Market, Ckarloilclotcu.

IMSMlttTKUS or
Cloths, Whilfietw, Dm—kiu*, Tne**l«, Ves’iogs and 

Tailors' Trimming*. ami keep in tin r employ- 
tuoul the «argH-t number of'.he b'*t Journey

men T»ihas on the Liant.
All Orders attended tv w ah puuctn Jiiy ai.d dca- 

pntrli. Jan. 11.

, A marina a and West Indie Oi
t qua Iky. and newest styles, epd he i 
iapoan ef them el tin lowest pdnaible

n pre- 
rates.

SPRING 1865,
Queen Street Clothing House, 

(In McDonald's Brick Building.)
Ex Barque “ /riM,” from Kngian t.

THE Subscriber* beg to call the atlenttou ol their 
friends and the public generellv, to ttieir 

8PRLYG IJtrOR TA TlOJYid, emnpriamg a 
beaelifal Ao*onmeot <*f the Newest Goods, ( which 
hive been c,iefslly ælecte.l I y one vf the Firm, in 
the varions markets in Bittnio. and respvcifully solicit 
an early inspection, a* they will dispose of them at 
the l ineal possible prices for cn«h.

l)re»t Simfe in Alpaei, Lnairo, Oilcans, Cebourg, 
Cashmere, Circamuo Cloth, Crim*«u Lustre, Silk 
Cheeks and Blripos, Plain and col o red Babtiriue. 
Plain and Chene B.urge, llnr.ithua ai.«l fancy Ma*- 
lins; Vaediko, Check. Hroratlnl m.d fa my Poplin j 
Rohes; Plata, Brochu and Cliio'z Barege, l>o. Aljia- , 
en, {Maine, Circassian, JIusiio end Pnpliu Bayadere* | 
sod Derry Rubs*.

Rick fancy lu»q Shawlt, qnitc new patterns in 
Rirege,*l issue, Cashimre ami Dann*k dilk, Pm-lty I 

ifiilcil do , M.iumi ig m-d Delaine 81»*!» nnd Printed I 
Square-, New-M dcei.Tii in M n,il«-*, Sydeiiiiiim ami I 
cilior faery '1 nimningi; Aliliinry, lîiitaoziix, and) 
other frail» and Biuling*, a splendid variai/ of! 
French and Coventry Ribbons, WeUt do.. Si raw and ' 
Tuscan IrUiiming. P» rdians, I’lain and fancy <!ree- 
de-Nsple*, Saiin*; Bilk and Satin Vesting*; Fancy 
Bracelets, Neckties, Collars, Hahn Shins, dkevta*, 
Freate, Cauls, Dress Cape; 1 lowers. Feathers, latce 
nnd Gammer Veils, Silk end Cettmi Luces, Edgings. 
Insurious nnd Maslm*, Loan ana Mnsltn Certain* 
nod B indspGuets* Cr«v*ts, Necktim, Silk lUndkei 
chief*, and Neckerchiefs, Shirts and Cullens.

A choice assortment of Gloves and Tars sals,Hone Jk 
UmbreUae; Plata andfimey 1 mean; CutoeredStraw, 
ihcli fanny,nnd Qlnee Sdh Hmmnis; Gipnny liais. 
Genes' and Youths* Hate nnd Chen; Ornd Cloths, 
ffhncf Cnssimems, Doeskins and ijamm Twist*; 
Fanny V set mgs nnd Hammer C an liggi ef nil kksds; 
e ' * I etWemm malm ink, Victoria Skirting and 

» Mated, While. Grey sod Fnrnitare Cht- 
ite sad Celenmd Cotton Warps; Hollands, 

Lisons. Lawns, Sheetings Shirtings and Ticking-, 
Carpetings and Hearth lings, Counterpanes, Carpet 
Dans, Leather Halts, Table Covers and OU doth*. 

SUsnrsDIe WHsrptonf Conte, and every deecrip-

NEW GOODS

JAMES ANDERSON brg* •«» inihnatn that he has 
recently landed no extensive assortment of

British, Aowrifitt ssd Wsst
off the heel 
Sr Cash payments.

Ne. I, Uneen Mreet. Jane 22, IMS. v

FASHIONS fer TstiT"
l«

SILK,
SHAWLS,

and MANTLES,
At Gahazt & Co's New Dry Goods Establish

ment, Corner of Gbbat Gkokgb it Kent 
Stakkts. (Ini. Lx. Adv.)

TEMPERANCE PIO NIC.
WÜ! be held at the Bloek Hotse Point.

On Thurulay the Itilk July.

MR. BOUUKF/j ütesmer. Jrtiknea, wi!l bwve 
Queen’s Wharf at bn If past ante o’clock, to 

convey the party to the proa ads where preparations 
will lm made for the occ»-i »i , the Temperaoeo Band 
will he in attendance. F mg lu Tickets Is fid. for • 
l-a«ly & Gentleman, 2* 3d, to be had at Haez ml & 
Owen’s Bookstore, Queen’s Square, or from the 
Mtcretary. Ucfiestimtuis can be purchased on tbu
<r**' • T. T. FAIRUA1RN, Sccrutory.

J.l. 10, 18S5. M&Adv.
T a. Mme Id the weather prove nnfuvoerable, 

tv til take place the following day.

TO BE 80LD,
At Private Sale, and if not disposed 
of previoatly, lion at Publie Auction 

on ihs first day of May next, at 
Smnnerside on the Premises

A LI. Tbit I art of Lend, is ov m the possoosioa of 
t V •'Ir. Vi HIt.itu H. lane, baring a Uiewlth of fifty 

feet, snd tonniog hack from tlia high Road to iliv 
Shot»*, woh tli- two liuibling*tlicr«*on erected; One of 
which is Hiviihil into three couvement tenement* for 
l.e*ines*; nwd the Office is at present occupied by 
Mr. Line, si a Dwelling Home, and Dry Goods 
Sime- .me of the best stands for besiness.—

Th- I-rm* are. one half of the purchase money to 
he pa ill at lime of Sale, when a l>eed will be given 
if reqniied; and the Balance, with ieieresi, at sit 
per rent, to be sectored by Mortgage, payable in 
one year from date of Bale—

For title, die., please apply, at the office of
CIIARUti YOUNG. 

Charlottetown July 6th, 1866. Ex.

VAT ANTED TO LEASE, with the option off per- 
v v «hase at a sent to he specified in the lease, a 

moderate seed FARM, with HOUSE and OUT
BUILDINGS, and Sn lose acres cleared, not more 
than about 12 miles from Charlottetown, by rond, or 
otherwise, near seme Town or Market. Terme 
west be rreeèeehle. Address postpaid, slating par
ticulars, R. i\, Hussard*s Gazette.

Jens SO. tin

CIVIC ELECTION.
To the Xlectan of Word Ho. 4, is the 

City of Charlottetown
(icrruMEx :

flaring been solicited by u number of mj 
fellow town mien, residing in the shore Ward, 
to ofirr myself ae a candide tr to serre a, coun
cillor for the same, I am induced to eome for
ward. Should you do me the honor of elect
ing me. I ehall eodvaruur lu .erre you faith
fully W the beet of my ability.

Taos. Dciid,
Charlottetown, July 0, 18855.

Char title Iowa, May 11,
WNUTT & BROWN;

'A

CATALOGUE OP BOOKS.

t’MiOM the Messrs. Carter, New York, jest received 
and for Pale by IIASZAKD dt OWEN. 

AbercroosLit»’* Contest and the Armor ; to which is 
added, think on these things 

A Juins, (Thomas)—’lia* Tin re Divine Sister* ; or, 
Fault, I lop-, and'Clniity. With an Introduction 
by the Rev. W. II. tsi -well, llvlhrrham. 

Ahwunder’s LJviee to a Young t'liristiao, on tlm im- ’
iriaucc of aiming ut ;iu elevated ntimlsrd ofpisty. 1 DiekiNson’s 8ecNEW GOODS.

Spring 1356. great and |i-ecioo. promite* ef die Goenel

TIIE Sebeeribete are ice reedrieg. (>er leasai. Al.i.adcr'i roancii. of the Aged in Urn Young
end Sin Ali i audkr, fnn.i Ur-rpnol. ! And-enw'. F.milr De-k ; or the lirai» end Design

6J PertcH, Dll Y GOODS .id IROJYMO.Y- of I he fami'y tioouimiioo.
OEHY, nhirh lure been plltiiaaed, and will be : ItigMer—The (jcn.ioencm, Aelhenlicily, end ie- 

■Uii unuMilly low price-, end le which they ] apiraltia ofibe Harred Vetame. By the Editer of 
wdiet Utseucutieeef Iheir eueeuwa and the pehlk.
*|*|w a*sortnieat censées of

A Commentary on the Book of I vit ices • Expository 
and Practical, with Critical Notes 

Boa it et'* Family of Bethany ; or. Meditations on the 
--------- K!«vrtli Chapter of John. With en Intro

ductory L»»iy by Hugh While
--------- Mcdi'ations on the Lord’s Prayer

Booth’s Reign of Grace 
Bo-tun t Fourfold Stale.

---------  Crue U in the Lot
Bridgeiiiim’s Daughters of China ; or. Sketches of 

Domestic: Lila iu the Celestial Empire 
Bridge’s Chi ut un Mènietry. With an inquiry into 

the Causes of its Inefficiency
---------Exposition of Psalm CXIX., Illustrative cf

tUe Character and Exercises of Chiistian Expe
rience

--------  Memoir of Miss Mary Jaee Graham, late ef
Stoke

--------- I'loming, Devon
Brown’s Bi|m* :• rr laîcters* on the Fir-t Epi>:’o of 

Peter. One thick Pro va!am»
-------Ex posit un of tiia Eputle of Paul Id the G;Ia-
tians

----- - Concordance
-------- - Catechism f.»r cliilJrrn
Uuchun’s Comforts in AfDteisun. A Scries cf Huit-

Baabury'i Glory, Glory, Glory, „od ollior S.ri- 
lives

Chretisn Fragments ; or Remark* oa the .Nature, 
Precepts, and Comfort* of R«l;«io.t 

Bailer’s ('iMiiplete Works 
Cameron’s FarmA’s Daughter 
Cecil’* XVoik*
Chaiiner’s Sermon*, enlarged by the aJJiion of l.i* 

Poithomous SeruKH.*
--------- Evidence* of CLrUiiae Revelation
—------Natural Theology
Child’s Own Story Book, by Mrs. Jemtm. ITTls. 

led with colored platen
Christian Retirement; or, the Spiiileal Exeicist* of 

the Heart
Clarke’s Daily Pcriptare Promise* to living Chri*- 

tians. Now first arianged iu lawsons fin « very due 
iu the year.

Ckra Stanley; ora 8omm-r among the Hills, b* 
the aether ef •• Aent Edita.”

Claremont’s Teles; or lllesimliene of the Beatitudes • 
Coiquhoun—'I’lie \Yo. Id’s Religion as contrasted * 

with Genuine €l;ri-«unity, by l^dy Coiquhoan 
Cunuumg’s Mrarago livra Gud; or tbeeghis on Reli- 

Jj-foe thinking Men, by the Rev. John Camming,

--------- Christ Receiving Sinners
> Cay 1er*s Stray Arrows
1 I>*tj7 Commentary. Exposition of Select lVninav 

of Scripture for every Murninz end l.venirg 
lhron<houl the X'ear;a Compai.hin to 11 Fa mi y 
Worship.” By one Hundred i.nd Eighty Clerrv- 
msn of Scotland *

D’Anbigne’s History of the Ref«»rmation. Revised 
edit inn

D’A'el i^nc’s Ijfc of O'.iver Cromwell
--------- Germanv, Engfimd. ai d Scotland; rr Recol-

leclions of h .Minister
———The Auhority of God tha Tru*» Barrier ugr.it • 

Ron i*h and Infidel Aggression 
Davie’s Sermon* on Important Subjects 
Davidson’s Connection of Sacred and Profane His

tory; from the Close ol* tim Old Tustauumt ti l 
the EslaUisbroènl of Christianity 

J Dick’s Lecture* on Tl»-«»’**gy, 2 vola, in cne. Yiam 
p.i|»er, with a portrait of the author by Ritchie

portai
Hivin’* Go-pel promiio-a. Being ;i short view of the j gton Teaching by Example 
great and precions promise* ef llw Gospel

4 Cmw HATS nnd CAPS,
• Tranks BOOTS and SH OES,
9 rrw ttrafir Mnfis iTithhg.
1 bale brand and snmm-r CLOTHS.
I do Cambra .*, Drill*. He.
3 hnlevCXtU F.I’d, Flamwls, fce.
1 am Gloves Snd Ribbons, l cnee Shawle, 
1 do Straw end Silk bonnets,
1 d » t*ilks end Unregèe,
5 *1» I Isberiashory snd Hosiery,
2 balm Grey, white and printed UaReoe,
1 da Celton Warp,
2 eases Faney Drew Mnnlms, Alpacas, 

Delnwee and Orleans,
.izzthSz:*,______ ___

n hua*lM CM, Germa» and Spring Steal, 1 
8 Tant Ear I RUN.

UagMer’a C.-mprahmai-e Bible.
Baiter's 8aiaV r.ver'a-tiag Bet. Vui-ie, aditioH. 

j--------- A Call lo the L'neonrerred ; and ether Essaye.
Bibb Csmpnntis ; designed far the smbtaaM of 

liiU* rlassvsy fnmilim sad ysaag etadents ef the

Bible KsperiWi CoaSrmatieee ef dm Truth ef the 
Holy Heriptasas, front the ebeeivatinns of recent 
travellers, lUeetntitig Ike manners, costeau, and 
pieces msutiened in Brrintue

Bk-kerstelb's Truttie sn PVsyei, designed lo tmist

ChartiUatuwn, Dry IL «
to-i à; DAVIES.

to a df-voot dtiduiM ef that dmy 
Bcsatahy'a I'nararv fcr the Chlldrn of Gad 
Beau's Xigbt ef Wi-pying ; er. Welds At tbsiheBeffer-

Night cf
ismmmr •• -,u : 7

—J---- e-sryaf Grace !
—:—Tteth-saU Errer |er. Unes»tea Friedea 

same aftim Coatrarcrstie of the One
--------Maa-Hti Baltina aad Us WmM
Bieti uyam beak

flow Bacted liietety;ei, Keli-
Esenipto

Doddridge's Housed I’legrt» e( Reilgion in the 
Seal

—— The Life of Col. Jain» Gaultier. T. which 
is added. 1 he Chiistian Wan tor Aaiutalcd cad 
Crowned

Denean's Karreil rhileeophy r-fthe Posanna. 111»- 
tratmg the Prejections ef (.«I in tne Phenomena 
ef the Te.-r

--------- Tatis ef the Pcottish Pi-smatrv. IHas-ratarl
English Pslpil—A eettictien nf Diseeatse» by the 

atom aanaeat Eagli-b Divines
Fu eff; er. Asm and Aatiraiia JaedtiL By the 

amber ef the “ Peep ef Day," die. lUasttalM
Fumy aed her Mamma. By the anther ef “ttm. 

max Bible Btnvim.”
First Day ef the Wank

Pumps, G tisin Pumps.
having Imported (ram the Bni-

X ted Hums a Meehtia br eatttig tabeing (* 
the abava Pampa, and having a tjeealdy of Chains 
and gear as hand, else, a lam sranb dakv eapeetatl, 
tab» thil sppasmaity ef tibrmiec the pnblss, Ih.t 
limy intend sa travel dtrangh the dhfarsat srettiae of 

■ latid daring dm present rammci, i 
Cbsrlottatoaa aad proceed raw» Bn 

TXfHD ft
Sttnir-Oi-™;, J«ij 3, UZÏ. 3

BROWN.

1



Wend of the Priam Edward
THE AUNMCE. DYSPEB8IA,

h Act <
DIRECTOU

lewiri No,
ef U»wr» n««

IESDAY aed eflh. head, harriedcharge fee
al üm heart, chakiag ar

hea.j gee* neat b.ljtog
tea or erahe Mere Ike

April 7th, IBM. ferf.E.
ipplwaliea I» Ike Owner, or lo the™te«. by ef the ahia

WILLIAM HEARD.lie. ,» of heat, bereèg at
of ead, a ad

Ettgiatingt.'in
mUktrd Edition. Price *».«.«■• arelrd 
•riepe through eti BookulDtt, or rent port /r« 
m lie Author, for « Postage Stamp*. * 
THE MEDICAL ADVISEE ee the phy. 
»l decay of the ayatem pradaead by delee ire

aknrai

u —#

New EgUblkhaeit ef
Tin, Copper, Iron, and

JfMéMrCOuTmUmnf S» A*. Ose. Cate.
G FORCE T. HABZARD,oi«ia#o l- BhUMV,

Ms Wboleaale Agaet fer P. E bleed.edenThe ^tepse

mSTitiX NOTICE.

K
be pieaed ia the

HASZARD'S GAZETTE, JULY 14.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
fpHR STEAMER Lerfy Lc Marchant, Philip.

F. Irving, Commander, under Contract with 
the Provincial Government, carrying lier ejoety’* 
Moils, will for the remainder of the season, or antil 
farther notice, unless prevented by onforeeen ci ren in
stances. run an follow#: —

Leaving Shedbe e very Tues lay morning, at six 
•'clock, for Citailottetown, and proceeding on to 
Pictoo one Hour after her arrival; returning, leaving 
Pictou at eight n. in., on FVeinesday.

Thursday, will leave Charlottetown for Pictou, at 
too o'clock, a. m., returning on Fiiday, leaving 
Pictou at fix o'clock, a. m , for Charlottetown, and 
and proceeding on to lledeqec and Sbediac.

ÿff" For Freight or pat «age, apply in Charlotte
town to [

Thko. D>:»Hni.AY, Esq.
In Bodeque to Jams* C. Pope, E*Q- 
In Pictou, to Messrs. J. & J. Yor.ton,
Id Shediac, to Edward J. Smith, Esq,

Postmaster.
L P. W. DESBKISAY.

Richibuctou, June, ISM.

MAIL ARRANGEMENT 
By Steamer
- F— ■*>Lady îrie-ùSSat- Le Marchent.

remarks on the treatment practiced by the Author 
with such unvarying Success, since b» seulement in 
this country. Holes for self-treatment, die.

By WAl.TEh DE ROUS. M D„ S6. Ely Place 
Holborn Hill, London, where he may be consulted 
ou these matters daily, from 11 tHI 4. Sundays oa- 
cepted.

hold also by Gilbert, 49, Paternoster-row, London 
Watt. 11. Elm Roiv, Edinburgh; Powell, 15. Wesl- 
moreland-street. Dahlia; and through all others.

Dr. De Ruos, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated institutions of this comtry and 
the continent, hàs had, perliaps, unusual opporlani- 
tie. of observing the peculiarities relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
disorders * referred to ia the above work, and hav
ing devoted bis elodiea almost exclusively to this 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in as short a time aa is 
consistent with nfety.

Persons in any faut or the World, 
may be successfully treated by forwarding a 
detail of their ease, with a remittance for Mei 
die. which will be returned with the utmost despatch, 
and secure from observation.

The COMCEMTRATED OUTTÆ VIVJE, 
or Vegetable Life Drop», are recommended to all 

i those who have injared themselves by early excesses,

A. Wh. . • , • • * i and brought on Spermatorrhoea, Nervoosne»», Weak-
COM It All he.teg l-«o ral.ivd tel. -.lit. Ungear, Low Spirit., Av.t.wu to Society,
the . «nor ..ftUr Strantot Lady UMarchant, S|bJ m BwilWi l.uridhy. Tr.nrblio, „nd .h.kmg 

for the conveyance of the Mails of I lie Island twice a | o|. ^ ||an^, amj Limbs, Indigestion, Flatulency, 
week; bet»-'- Ch.rl.rtlet.ma ,«i Pinna. aid Char- | gtwrtaa.. ofB«,lh. CttoÀ, Astheto. ’Co*wu.pliv« 
lrrltetrrwo and Sbndlnc >eM* M h«ct., gl.cn, that „>bU UimM1 8igUl. DtBMOM. Phies to tbc 
the Mad. foi Move >c*»Ha will be made up until fur- • j|ea|| gje
tber notice, every Tok.r.*v. .t one ..Vloek, p. m , Their .Imoet moreeltte. power io removing coeltt- 
■od every Tmvo.uav , vt 10 oVInet .. ... . and , ,nilla,ilol- Setondar, ayo.plom.. Eraptioe., Her. 
terervrded to Fretou; for Slteduc every vetltAT, «I -vu—-, ru ilia Urn,to utd Joint, Scarry
U o’clock; nod Moil, for England will beju.de .0 Sc,n|-Ù, .toi .11 other eepentte, nrtol be foil to be 

" f t"' .?' '• i Irolioved. 4s. M.; IU; and S3, per bottle. The
Iï‘ jïl , aml mh » i-oe^. h, «h** n i*.. .r"to,«i: ..j th.

end the nth Otrd 2-..I. September. ; X1, p.ek!,to. 'by which a «ill (rooter oaring »
Letter, to bo r^jienel and New.prrper. w.M' a,r,a£ wU, u. ten from the E.ublUhu,eet only, 

rar,.tra to be f°«od half .^Itoa. bofrav toe jttoe of, rMwpl „f ^ tmomM pm drVl ou , London

G—.1 P“' Other. 14 Joue. ISM /mT.'vh "fljCK, GRAVEL. LUMB.1-
-------------------------------------------------- --------------GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indention.

nivifs Elections 1 Bile, Flatulency, Headache, MreowseCM, Dt-„ „ T ^ , r. « Mil*, DiMooee of the Bladder and Kidneys
SHERIFF’S NOTICE Stricture, 4 c

chart, Limbs, lie.,
the Mi, wmetant
lUilMWE Of Spirits

Doctor Haantn's celebrated 
OERMAJF BITTERS, 

prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,
BIWII Madicwr Basra,

JVo. ISO Jtrch SLt one door below Sixth Philada 
Their powet over the above dwasiws is not exeolled, 

if equalled, by any other prepomtwa io the United
States, as tlm earns attest, in many cases afiei 
physicians hud failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of Invalids. 
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of l he 
liver and lester glands, exercising the most searching 
power in weakness and a flections of the digestive or
gans. they are withal safe, certain, and pleasant.

Testimony from Maine.
Caft. Daniel Abbott, Brooklyn,Maine. Jnly 

16, 1843, says : “I was taken sick one year ago, 
I? st April, upon my passage from Ha vanna to Char
leston, 8. C. At the latter place 1 took medicine 
and procured a physician, bat lor ten days could obtain 
no relief, no sleep or appetite. At last taking up a 
newspaper having your advertisement of ‘ Hoofltnd’s 
German Bitters' in it, 1 sent for some immediately, 
this was aboat 10 o'clock, at 11 o'clock I took the 
first dose, and another at 6 o'clock. The eflhct was 
so rapid ou mo, that 1 had a good appetite for supper, 
end rested well that night, and the next day bond me 
a well man. I have not been without your medicine 
since, having been sailing between Baltimore, Char
leston and the West India Islands ever since. I 
have now given ap going to ass, and reside ia this 
place, where you should have an agency, as yoa 
could sell lane quantities of it.**

Joe. B. IIall & Co., Presque Isle, Aroostook 
Co., Maine, April 24, 1854, say: "Wo herewith 
send you a certificate of a core performed by the use 
of only one bottle of the German Bitters, we think

__________________________________ v THE COMPOUND HEMAL PILLS, as
^ this Island, made and passed in the Eighteenth \ their name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, are the 
year of the reign of Her present >|ajesty, intituled i most e ife and efficacious remedy for the above dau- 
«• A%.Act to incorporate the Town of Charlottetown,** 1 gerous complaints. Discharges of any kind, and
- - - • ••• •*-”*• ----------,T--------------A------- --------- which if

JN pnrauanco of an Act of the General Assembly of

I do hereby give public notice, that the first Elections 
of Mayor and Councillors for the Citv ol Charlottetown 
will be held oa the FIRST TURSl) \Y io AUGUST 
next at the several places following, that is to say:

In Waid No. One—at the residence of Mr BaguaSi, 
in Pownal Street.

In Ward No. Two—at the Fire Engine House, 
fronting on Great George Street.

In Ward No. Three—r.t the Old Court liousu.
In Ward No. Four—at the Fire Engine House 

fronting on King Square.
In Ward No. Five—at Mr. Tierney's, at the 

corner of the Princetown Road.
And at the said Elections the Poll will be opened 

at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, and shall continue open 
till 6 o'clock io the afternoon of the same day.

WILLIAM BAGNALL Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office,

Pure Corn Starch.
PALATABLE, No.ri.hin, and Healthy, on«q..l- 
1 Iri for rich Puddino., nice Blame Mangt 
Pin. Cottard,, Cohn, Grlddlt Cel*», Porridger, 
lot Cnaau, +e. A gnat Delicacy far all, and 
a chaice Dial for laoalido ami Children For
"heat W R WATSON.

.... CLOTH BOLL -
Watting, Dying ami Draaahtg JMeMMamJ, 

Mhm Perth, Baarptain Seed

TssarssiK,
hie Afete; Bad ■eeefonteredle » oa

g.roaa eooiplaiou, Ltwchargto ef ley h 
IlitoWeaefthe Urieary Orpaa (aoermlly, 
nnclvctad. freqeeatly rraalt in atoee in the 
and a lingering, painful death. They agree with th. 
inert delicate atomneh, «lengthen the digealive 
nrgina, iticreaav the appétit., improve the general 
health, end will effect a cere when other medicine, 
liar» utterly foiled. Priée 4a 6d , lia., dt S3a. per 
Bna, through nil Medicine Vendure.

GUARD AGALYST the reromm.adation of 
I pu liant or other articlce by unprincipled Vendait 
«ho thereby obtain a largo profit To protect the 
PUBLIC againot FRAUD, Her Majteta'e Una. 
Committioneri have directed the rcerda "WiLTll 
I»e Rooe, Lombom," to *r printed in elite letiere 
on the Stamp affixed to the above, to imitate wlicl,
"sridby IIA8ZARD & OWEN, Queen Square, 
Charlottetown. ^

Ohambers’e Publication».
OWEN era Agent* for Priée* 

the sale of Meaan. Cham- 
A cate logea el the Books of thin 
had ea application; among the 

Books peblwhed, will he bead each aa ere sailed for 
Seheole, peMie ead private, Lihrnriee, lee., end 
bracing in n cheap nod papale r fora, the literaiira ef 
the da r ; , . _____________

Jest. Try
JAMIE DUNCAN’S

my one boute ol uie uerwian Hitters, we mum 
Clark to be a man of veracity, and have do dosbtMr

of tliv troth of liis i
Mes»is. Joe. B. Hall & Co.—Gentlemen- In ans

wer to your inquiries, I will state that my daughter 
aged about 16 years, had been complaining of a pain 
in her side, for six or seven years, and aboat the first 

irv last, was taken down and confined to her 
The pain in her side was very eevere, besides 
troubled with pain# between her shoulders and 
breast. Front reeding a a umber of cares per

formed by “Hoofland's German Béliers” 1 was in
duced to try it io b«r ease, and seal to your store and 
purchased one bottle. She had taken it but a lew 
day s when she began to improve, and bow, after tak
ing only one bottle, she Is enjoying heller hesltli than 
she has for veeis. She feels no pain in hrr side or in 
any part of her body, and attributes her Coro entirely 
to the Grrman Bitters. William Clark,

Salmon Brook, Aroostook Co., Me.
You thould bear in mind that these Bitters are 

entirely vegetable, thereby possessing advan
tage» over most of the preparations recommended for 
similar diseases.

For sale by respectable dealers and storekeepers 
generally.

T. DE8BRI8AY. fcCo., 
General Agency

And by
Mr Lemuel Owen, Georgetown,
44 Edward Gorr, Grand River,
44 Edward Needham, St. I'eter’a Bay, 
44 J. J. Fraser. 8l Eleanor's,
44 George Wigginton, Crapaud,
44 Jas. L Holman, do.
44 Wm. Dodd, Bedeque,
44 James Pidoeon, New London.

REMOVAL.
Auction and Commission Mart.

THE Sabacfther hep le tel urn hie a mere thank» 
to his friends and the Public for the liberal 

patronage he has received since bis commencement 
in basitins#. lie now hep Io inform them that he 
has REMOVED to the premises lately occupied by 
Mrs FORSYTHE, next door to Hon P Walker*., 
where he has ample Storage aed Cellarage, and 
trusts by continued assiduity and attuolieu still to 
receive farther favors.

Jioel. WM. DODD.

HOLLOWAY’S
EXTRAORDINARY CUBE Os’ ASTHMA ! !

•r AN OLD LAD* SEVEN*'V FIVE TEARS 
OF AOB.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Weston, (Soak
Store.) Toronto, dated the %ih October. 1854.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—Gratitude compels me to make known to yee 

the eatraordiuary benefit an aged parent baa derived 
from the use ofyoer Pills. My mother was oflKetad 
for ojmsrd» of leer and twenty years with est hew 
aed spitting of blood ; It was quite agony to see her 
suffer and hear hcr corgh; I have often declared, that 
I would give all I po**wed to have her cared ; hut 
although I paid a large sum for medicine and ndvico, 
it was all to no purpose. About three months ago, I 
thought perhaps your Pills might benefit her ; at all 
events I resolved to give them a trial, which I did; 
the resell was marvellous, by slow degree#, my 
mother became better, and after persevering with 
y oar remedies for nine weeks, she was peifectly 
cured, and now enjoys the best ol he«ilb, although 
seventy-five years old. I remain. Sir,

Your obliged,
(Signed) THOMAS WESTON. 

remarkable cure or dropsy.
AFTER BEING TAPPED THREE TIMES.

Copy of a Letter foru Author, y Smith. EsA 
Halifax , .Vora 8cotia. dated Ike 26th August. 186 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,— I desire to add my testimony to the valae of 
y oar Pills, in cases of drop*y. For nine months I 
suffered the greatest torture w ith this distressing com
plaint; was upped three times, and finally given ap 
by the doctors; having become in appearance aa e 
skeleton, sad with no m. re strength in me than a 
child jest born. It was then, that I thought of 
trying y oar Pills, and immediately sent for a quantity, 
and commenced using them. The result I can 
scarcely credit even now. although true it is. After 
using them lor four weeks, I felt mark belter, and 
by persevering with them, at the expiration of two 
months, 1 was completely cured. 1 have aince en
joyed the beet of health. 1 am. Sir,

Yours sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITO. 

ARTOXiaillSG CURB OP GENERAL D1BIL1BÏ 
AND LIVER COMPLAINT ? !

Copy of a Letter from William Reties, of 
Choit Quota** m. Prince Edward Island, 

dated ilth JSur. 1854.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—1 am happy to say, that your Pills have re
stored me to health after suffering for nine years 
from the most intense general debility and languor, 
my liver and bowels were also much deranged for 
the whole of that lime. 1 tried many medicines, but 
they were of no g«x»d to me, until 1 liad recourse to 
your Pills, by taking which, and following the printed 
directions for seven weeks I was cured, after every 
other means failed to the astonishment of my neigh
bour», acquaintance#, and friends. I shall ever feel 
erutelal to you fvr this » cl Limbing restoration to 
health, and will l ecommvndyour Pills to all sufferers, 
feeling it my duty to do so.

1 remain. Sir, youi humble servant, 
(Signed) WILLIAM RELVLS.

These celebrated Pills are tro- derfvlly efficacious in 
the following complaints.

Ague Dropsy Inflammation^
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilious Complaints Erysipelas Liver Corn-
Blotches on the skin Female Irregelari- 
Boxvcl Complaints ties
Cholies Fevers of all kinds Piles
Constipation of the Fits Rheumatism

Bowels Gout Retention of
Consumption Head-ache Urine
Debiliity Indigestion Scrofula, or
Sore Throats Stone and Gravel Kiog’e Evil
Secondary Sy rup- Tic Doloureax Tumours 

tome Venereal Aflectkrae Worms of all
Utters W’eaknetfs, from kinds

whatever cause, Ac.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Hollow at.

JAMES R. WATT
Hu Reeniaed, pea Sir Alexander, and hna let* 

on ute it bin Sura, Gieefrtieorge Street.
A Choice AeaerSnent ef

LONDON, MANCHESTER,
AMD WOL VERHAMPTOJY

GOODS.
Amo per ItahtUa, a qeaetHr et chain 

LIVERPOOL BALT.
UepSl

Deleter» Cloth M11L
/ 7 LOTH dettrered at thàa Mill ht thin eeeeee of the 
V jane,, will he forateed wkhnel deiey. Age.gg M.tl te e; *vNimmsws, aa». nw MBKOi

JOHN DALZIEL.
Mnjr MU. ISM.

t



1

which eccoiupeny the londuia—, I hewn recovered
ell who himy hcellh, nolhwilhetei 

thought roy ceee incurable. Previoae to taking the 
Wiae and Pille, I had reeoafee to the beet medical 
treatment, bat coaliaeed totgrow worse to aa o form
ing degree. Borne of my I heeds spoke deepemgieglf 
ef my case, and tried to persuade me from making 
eee of any edsertmad remedies, and I doebl not, that 
there are hendreda who are dwended from Uking 
year eicellenl medicines in roneequence of the de- 
eeptioe and inefficiency of many advert wed rented tea 
pat lorth by «principled men in flaming edvertiae- 
ments. Bel, what a pity it is, that the deception 
need by others shoe id be the means ef damned tog 
many Ubeerieg aeder disease Base making trial Bad

cared by
ty life; when Iting, they

eee ef them, 1
«fleets

from thein lorn than three days; sad
I perehaeed the medicines, to the great

of all my friends, I was entirety cored, aatf had

XVeeldPills, and two
reeld avail himselfevery peer

Yearn, dtc
Jamas Wilto*.

aa to year Hair Uya, I can sail all yea caa send me, 
it is eo sequentiuaatdy good.

I am. Bit, yoare fakhfally, 
(Bigaed) Hbicbt Ytaaaa.

The R retors live is sold at la. fld., ts. 6d.. and 4s, 
par Bsritla, Sterlmg. The Hair Dyr Is tid. and fa 
per Sara. The larger aims ere a greet Saving. 
Dtrectsaes ha aee ecoomeaay each Bottle and Ceee.

Œ7" 5r perticaler le oak far Or. Jalrakas'a. or

Are diseeeei of the mind aa well .Iff the body, 
aeaally breeghl ea by Iron bios and effiwtioo, end are 
meet common to psreeae of delicate eoaetheiiene 
end sensitive minds, low spirits, melenchely. fright. 
fal dr -sow, end feerfel anticipation. ef eeil Itom the

will be at Mr. George Peet -r's, Chatlelleloi REMOVAL,HENRY WORTH, Owner.
Charlottetown Royalty IE Bebwiber takes this eppartially ef thanking

the Geetlemea ef Chet let let Swe,
aeeeaspaay 
ad Pille era

peblie generally, for iheir liberalAPOTHECARIES’ HALLThe Forest Wlee ore ea eaergetig leave to inform them that he bee lately
oocepied by Da. Parai,Mr. Jaaepk C. Ptaiding. EstabUehedThe Old anea now. and

ef erdere in hie has afhaameae, which will he7th. IS48.PaiLieauau, lsia.Mr. O.W. Healey —Dear S»:—Year Pecaet W'lal
J DJI. L.----------------J .a t.LV . -I----.ornons

rMMdibia Chemistst^STead atDr. ABald by ell
my wKs'ef e drmdfel JoUb0?n)6D e

tee, see who4T|0r weans will ha giree, a 
I iheir brash la (sat sateh, send be able to Smiehper late errieele hem Lee-TJAJl ja* reeatted, pa 

U doe, Dahlia, Uahed MeLROD,
■ef petA, t Jew IS, UKin the whole,Bappiiasbr the

Period For Sale or to Let,kiqg dwadfel wao eheai to happen mher- 
ef (bar haulm efthe Wiae, and a hagai “Ptiffioa Edward,”Stallion

tho PiBs, she ia new la perfect health. She has •eesoe at
had aelgnb tad enjoy s society as Palau, Oila,ptiaadhM Cymhrie

Irma 6 u Binaaaa it the apggaika to 8pciag iJ.C. PacMtao. I» total PORGAN.la GleetaaaaUy kept atiDr. Dertd Mareia, a flail daesrfimr.) The Metahllat. Iflflfl.teak the Phot Prias fcrBtellieae ataf Hal-
whale effrith-al- Ood Liver OILpshhi. Bad, it qasliy he

one efthe ahlp ea the lm Jaaaeiy,a«LFrom what
heard and area af Helrey’* Perael Wiae

HP

Qreat ThiwHaH1 I ! PHse Hone VULGAR,”
♦to Fropert, of J.W. À96M.
^ THE eelebraud half-bred Fite yes

—Item kla owj U--------—
The Fare» W me w pot ap A8ZAID *T<

with Dr, Halsey'o aflhrffir. K"U U prices spryiag 
eàèh, sed sin eeperilety i,ki •* • Dr* •*#*•*

FOREST *1**1

land by lbs flkMltig and JHkat Acattg 
Eag/ead, end rstssssod lbs most extra- 

dinary Mtditiaa la flinlArld! I

M U.
beau pas baa. 
<aaR, as mhelaml

Boa's, Palaat
rG JJtoTRU-tle, aa aa (at

of HwDoo,No. Ml Daaao Bt
lha RayaiW. R. WATSON, Genaral Agent jlot—Thejoiau Hb plates of hard

aahaÎMtl MmIwt'o's; 'a mul, cat by toochiaery the

HAflZA.BD8pbZBTTfl.Wty.It,

produce the slightest, ehaége » hanlth. f**». j
Wine is akogesher s difiereet srticle. It coetims the j 
mmd to «if i» gmhmw.toiwyiH» ils lift 
flavor and powerful sswdimnsl properties fiem the 
vegetable pixels of which it is cow posed. The Fo
rest Wee cewbews the virteee of the
WILD CHUBBY, DAMDfcLIOH, FELLOW DOCK, 

AED SÀRSAPAK1LLA,

with other valuable plants whose properties are all 
Dost effective.

Its high concentration rentiers it one of the irio«t 
efficient uwdictiics now in u»e. Sumeliin*e less than 
a single bottle restores the, lingering patient from 
weakness, debility, and sickness, i » *’f »ng and vigo
rous health. Ewry dosn shews its g-wd effects on 
the constitution, and improve# the shite of the be.ilth. 
The Forest XVine is recommended. in the *trouge*! 
terms, for all complaints of tlm rtiomaeh. Liver, Kid
neys, .Nervous Disorders, Bilivi* A (Toot inns, Dropsy. 
Dy»p':p»U. loos* of Appetite, Jaundice, Female Com
plaint*. Scrofula, and all Disorders ahsi.ig from Bad 
Blood and impure habit of tbo system.

SAVED FROM DEATH.

Testimony of Mr. Nathan Maihewe, a highly res
pectable and wealthy citizen of Newark. N J.

Dr. (■. VV. Ilalsnÿ:—I bdiovu your Forest Wiae 
and Fill# have been the means of saving my life. 
When 1 commenced liking them i laid nl tbo point 
of dost ii with «L ap#) , piles and asthma. My Pit) *i- 
cian hid giviiii me up as past care, ami my family 
had lost all h'.rpos of my recovery. While in this 
dreadful situaliou, void Forest Wioo and Pills were 
procured fur m<;, nod before I had finished the first 
bottle of the Wine and ho* of Pill#. I experienced 
great relief; my body nod limbs, which were greatly 
swollen, became sensibly reduced. Hopes of my 
recovery began now to revive, and af cr continuing 
the nee of your medicines for nhom a month, the 
Piles and Asthma were completely cured. The 
Dropsy, through which my life whs placed in saeh 
grent dinger, win also ne-irly gone. I have ronii- 
ii a i‘>i itio use of your medicines until tin* pic sent 'iniir, 
and I now enjoy a* perfect lurtlih ns ever I did in 
my life, although 1 mu more tln'i sixty year* of ago.

Yonre, respectfully,
N. Mathew*.

Newark, .N J., Dec. 19, 1847.
OBKAT CVME OF LIVEN COMPLAINT OF TEN 

V EAK*’ STANDING.
New York, JnoBry 9th, 1848. 

Dr. llaleey—Deer Sir,—Having taken y oar Forest 
Wiae and Pills to remove e 4weave of the Liver from 
which I hire wfoM severely for apwartla of loo 
rears; ini having adhered sillily lo lha directoms

bag of 
to God that 
of the sum

aaaaUy breeghl ea I
to

NATO*# . ajKTWITTRD!M

Dr. Antrobus’s 
Persian Hair Restorative,

*ND Hath dye.

Under Ibe immediate Palronaço of the Princes ef 
Persia and liidia.

Thete article» are without douât the mott extraordi
nary in their power» ever tubmitted to the Public, 
and require but to be tried, to bt appreciated, ad
mired, and continued. *
The UE8TOR VTIVF. strengthen# tho hair and 

pro veut# it falling off after every other mean# have 
tioen resorted to on#occi'*:«futly ; it carm tmIdncs# 
ind creates n naturel curl and I» its nee, myriad*» ol 
person* ««f both *cxes are indebted to having a good 
lieafll of hni< .t| the present nicment. Its cllicncy i* 
tlicrt-fnre ando'jbted, am’ the whole Woritl is chal
lenged to produce an article lo equal it, cither for 
beautifying tin* liunrn hair 01 - reserving it to the 
latest period of life. For the pioducitou ol Whiskers 
4M Mdiuslm-he, it is lufallible.

The qualiliei 4if tin* Il Mit DYF. are decidedly 
superior to any ibu.g of the kind ever aUeuip*«M and 
tbn wh.de surface of the head caw be cba>.gcd into 
a mo*! natoral black Or brows, within <iv«- minuie* 
after using it, *n us lo defy detectioo f. mo the great
est connni-cur. Xtlx ice by post S'ni* on ivet-ipt of 
Postage 5*t:iin|;s.

Certificate f.om o :e of the great-*1 Metical .Min 
of tha day. - Head it ! ! !

Copv of a Letter from Dr. Magrnth, M. ,f S. 
dated Duke Stic*». Adel pin l.oi.dois, ihe lltli 

J n.u ry, lhô4.
To Da. Antbobv* .

derived the 
and in fact 

uai many of ;brni are 
elv laid ; one parly 

li *«l been laid up 
Im'osutiful young lady.)

**ir.—I fee’ ^rv.« ' 
of yoer P.-'#i.ii !l ** #!• •• 
who h .ve been patienM vl 
most «.iro«,ceiv*hl ‘ i*ow lit t 
it is owing to tbi* ï.rlicle ulnr 
not i.l llie |t *r«n*. n.omfti' «
I may menU-m m part- nl ••
with typhus fevmr : (a ......
thj attack Iwwev. r left her although as beautiful a* 
ever in the face, stsil with scarcely any hair oo her 
head. She tried every thing nusarcesaiully, until 1 
recommended her to u*e your Pert tan Hair Rrstor a- 
tim, and in. three months, she again possessed the 
same dark cnrling locks, a« before herillness, although 
if possible, still more jet like, and attractive. 1 mist 

although I have recommended it to hundreds 
of persona if both eezea, I have nev«r found H fail, 
and eeeeider, that where the hair is dot past banian 
«id, your wonderful preparation will restore it to its 
pristine stile.

Yoer llair Dye is the best I have ever seen or 
be .rd of, a ad has been ased among my private ac
quaintances, with Ihe most unbounded satisfaction.

1 am, Sir, y oars moat truly,
(Signed) DFaNNIS MAGBAT1I.

Letter from Henry Vinton, Court Heir Dreuer 
and Wig Maker, ef 1*4, Ltadenhali 8tre*t, 

London.
To Dr. Amtsonos,

Sirg—Your Hair Restorative is one of the great
est blessings ever ioveetod. Several of my costotnert

J Society
•am al the foUewlag eUehT.’sht*^

On Monday, April SOth, will leave ThemaàCbinw,i, 
flemme»side, for 8l Eleanor*#, aad pass through 
Mawooche jo LyalPo, Lot ll 1 “

; Teesday.'flie 1st May, wilt ledve for Mr. H. Iff.' 
Hope’s, on hu wav kick to Bi Eleanor’s; from 
thence lo Tow eased *k Corner and Thooula Cairns's.

! Wediysday, the *d, will call at Heffield’s 
Forgo and Robert Wnlker’k, (stopping at the latter 
place for two hours) on hi# way. to Indian River and 
Malpeqee, stopping at the stablee Of Mr. George Elli
son until 10 o’clock the next day.

On Thursday, the Id, will leave for Breen’s Forge, 
at Darn ley .thence to Châties Doyle’s,at Park Corner ; 
thence to Pillinao’e New London, where he will re
main until two o’clock on Friday afternoon, when he 
will crow McLeod*# Ferry, to Graham’#, stopping at 
George McKay's, Esquite. all night.

Saturday, the 6th, leaves McKay'* by John«lon’* 
Mill#, to McAskill’s, Pn.icctowu Rtwii, thence to 
widow Taylor’#, Freetown, remaining until the follow
ing Monday.

Oo .Mooday, the 7th, will leave for John Wright’* 
Mill, S. W., and from thence t»> John Wright*# 
Exjuire, Searltowu, wheic lit* will leiuuin for the 
aiglit.

'On Tuesday, the 8th, will leave for Mr. M 
head’*, Tiyon Itoad, ou his way to Sturdy’s Mills, 
stopping at Daruabu# Trowsdale’s.

On Wcdiieed-iy, the Dili, will h ave for Crawford’s 
Iun, aud remain there until three o’clock; and from 
thence to John Clark"*, Cape Traverse, where he 
will remain until one un Tliur*day; and wil^then 
‘••five lor Monkley’s, stopping at Hooper’s Corner sil

Friday, llth, will leave Hooper’* Corner for Mac
re u I’#, liy Clark’s .Mill*, through Wiimot Creek to 
Vlv-mas Cairns's, sen.
,The above routes will be continued Fort

night y during tlm remainder of liic season, 
j l ho Groom of tho Colainbus will lie in attendanev. 

April 12. CALKU PULLEY, Groom.

Blood Horse “BALADIN.”
THF. above llorMi, impoited by the 
lloynl Agricultural Society, will 
travel duiing the ensuing season,

_________ once .1 fortnight. Will leave
North River on Monday, the 30th April, and remain 
at McQuillan’*, Try on Road, from 12 to 3; will 
then go to Ronwhaw and remit in for the night. On 
Tuesday, the 1st May, will he at John McLean’s, 
DeSable, from 12 to 3; will then proceed to John 
McLean’s, Try on, and he there until Thursday ; will 
then go through to Patrick AleMarra**, 1.M 29. And 
next day, (Friday), will be at Thomas Campbell**, 
Anderson's Rond, from 12 to 6. And in Charlotte
town, every Saturday, at the Wellington Inn Stables.

JAMES BYRNES.
North River, April 23d, 1866. w

are quite enraptured with it. and consider it beyond 
all ptafoe. 1 cannot deny, but that it hat appeared lo 
roe qaite wonderful, "* **
using it for e few wee 
kind I ever used, cansi 
giving the heir u nan

roe quite wonderful, the alteration it causes after 
it for e few weeks, it excels any thing ef the 

causing n complete metamorphosis ; 
giving the hair n natural carl, nod even entirely 
Hiding grey leeks, setting nature at defiance.

Yen may depend upon R, the! it eerpueeee anv
■Ll — C .L. I.:_J anas kaat>ak< liafo» (ka naklu*

Entire Horse “ INKERMAN."
THIS liana, sired by old “Co. 
i.OMau»," daai by Revenge, from 
a Canadian gmndmam. ia now foul

__ years eld, bas g-iod odioii, and is
gentle in disposition. He will nuvel for the season 
once a fortnight, no follows.

Monday. May Tib, leasing the Subscriber's Stables, 
Charlotistowa Reyalty, for Fye's Corner, roeiaiaiag 
thete 2 bean; thence to Jemes Gass's, Tryno Rand, 
remaining all night. On 1‘nnday. lo Maboy’s for 
two boors; thence to Russ's, «tub side of Elliot River, 
remaining ill night; thence on Monday, la Archi
bald Livingston’s, fleeth Shore, » earning all night. 
Fima thence oo Tharndey, to John .McKinnon’s, for 
2 hoars; thsaon to Edmond Loeke's, DeSable, remeia- 
ieg all eight. Theaea eo Friday, lo Williaal Gerdt- 
ear’s. Crapsed, theece to WilltemWerth'a, Tryoa, 
remaining until the following Monday. From ihenoe 
to 8. Lourd’., Cage Tie versa, remaining for 1 bean; 
thence an to John Wright’s, Beerltewe, for the 

reins lo Wat Worth's on Wednesday, 
o McMorrmy’e, nod thence to David

old cast joints.
The Coatpeas leg. ere formed ef Tiled; com? 

bmiag lightnem, strength, autnem, and anifortnity 
m the •« éltpnep” part. * •) 4

-The Dividers have nil fine her* «nul• ATeedle 
points, instead of the three-eqnare iron point* for
merly used.

4th.—The Drawing pens are made of the finest tem
pered Steel, (pressed the required shape,) any 
being hollow on thé inner tide, retain the ink bfi 
capillary attraction; enabling the Draughtsman to 
draw n fine or broad line with the same pen.

6th-—-These Instruments are more neatly packed m 
their crises; and are fitted ap with colours, palette, 
and pencil# complete, at a consider ably lower price 
thfln any hitherto made.

-Veal School Sei», eery cheap, and all tcarrnr.ted 
correct.

by ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

THS HYDt-OMAGEN,
OK WATERPROOF A NTI-CONSVMPTIVK

COKE SOLES,
Manufactured l»y Harcourt Brzplet 6l (*e., 

38, Ann Street, X Y., and at London and 
Manchester, Etigluud.

THE IIYDROMAGEN •* a valuable discovery
for protecting the font from damp or cold, and 

therefore a preventive vf many Lung dkei.ec#, with
out any doctoring irhnlerer. The llydrou.agen is 
in the form of h #«»lo, and worn insido the hnot or 
shfie. Its medicated character is a powerful antidote 
to di»ea*e.

For Gentlemen it will be found agreeable, warm, 
and healthy, to wear in the coldest or raiuict-l wea- 
her, as the foot cannot become wet, if the lljdroma- 

igeu is inserted.
Ladies may wear the !ightv»*t -«led boots or fllmea 

in thv uio»l indûment w nflier vxiih impunity; while 
coiiNumption, so prevalent among th<* }»ong vf «mr 
country, may be thwarted by gei'.eialudvption. 'I hey 
entirely supertede over thcet, n# the latter canse tho 
feet lo perspire in a very unhealthy imu.ner; and, be
sides, are not dargvroori wear to p« «Icrtiico* in icy 
weather, like ludi i rishber*. While the Liter causo 
the feet to appear extremely large, the tlvdioinngeo, 
being merely a thin slice vf roik prcp.irej, peculiarly 
placed inside, does not increase the size of tlui boot, 
or cause the foot to appear untidy.

To Children they are extremely valuable, a* they 
may engage in esrrcw*, with comfort »«**! ef
fects. 1‘heir expense i- #o slight as tv scirce need 
mention ; besides those who patronise them will find 
their yearly doctor’* bill much diminitked thereby.

Aa the llydromageo is becoming more known, its 
sale is increasing 10 an almost incredible extent. Last 
year in London.Manchester, Birnikfham, Liverpool, 
Glasgow, Leeds, Dublin, Paris, Antwerp, Hambeigh, 
and Berlin, our sales reached the almost incredible 
number of 1,732,450 pairs of cork soles. This year 
the number will for surpass that.

Ask the Faculty their opii.ioa of their value as a 
preventive for COLGH8, ( OLDS, BRONCHI
TIS, ASTHMA, ami CONSUMPTION.

Men’s size, per pair, 2s 3d.
Ladies’ do. do, 2s.
Boys’ and Misses*do. Is 6d.

Notice.—From the Retail Prices wc make a very 
liberal allowance to Jobbers and Wholesaler», so 
that any storekeeper can make n fine profit on their 
•ale, while they are an aritde, that may be kept in any 

ire, among any clast of goods.
For terms, apply to iIabcoukt, Bbadley, 

& Co. 38 Ann Street, New York.

CARRIAGES.

FIR BALE, bv the Behecriber, Doable aad 
Single floated CARRIAGES, belli in 1 neat sad

bataallal aienaer.
Also, aee STAGE COACH, ia eoeiee ef baildiag, 

which will he coatplalad bv I Sib Jaaa next. 
APPRENTICE___ Aa APPRENTICE WANTED to the Car-

rinse ««cizinw business.Somme,«Ile, 23d April. 1866. f. TODD.

•rid bp lha
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HASZARD’S i GAZETTE, JULY 14.

RTtkn Amtm Retarder eye, 
radio Oauel Cempaay, ban prow*led their

»thu far, •* with highly rattofieetory 
• The eue pled* of 3t arnfc aft* sfi

tie hop#
whieli cnee eeed wee tvMtyin yean age, 
would he «et; gratifying le Doth eldaenf we 
harbor of Urtibs. ee well ai le We dietrleti 
aloe* ito eoeree, sod «I We Hlaoe outlet.

Ae a eweea ef etreagitnaieg We fdeadly frai- 
int« exieie* between We people ee* either eide
ef the lie, W- Clip C*aetl ef Oawego 
the May.ire end City CeeeeHe of Tetoete, llearil- 
too. aed Kieeet* to jule Wee hi 
the 4'h ef July, 1776 fie 
eteepted. This le oe it eheeld be.

The Mieeisalppi papere elate * e Wet Wet 
ebowere of briiaeetooe here fall* In Wet Stele 
within the last two weehe, end it 
dried and proved to be genuine

The town of Gi
a United State* ehm of war. ie now 
Lae a internment fully organised

A sortira St. Jont Curran.—Tlmahip Silitiria, 
Cap!. Anthony, owned by George Thomas, K*q 
vf t' ia till, recently made tlie passage from 
Nowpirt. Wales, to Valparaiso —about IXH'tl 
miles—in sixty ninu dart said to be the ahuri
es t erer made by a aniliog rueeel. She had a 
va-,-1 of roaln.'aod was drawing 21 feet of 
water. The Siliatria was built at Uarleton L»t 
y“ir hy Mct-rs. I, J. A W. G. Oil*, ted her 
performance 1» highly creililaUe to them

Tie ateam~r R ta'crn Stain had among her 
Freig’d froni Y inuouth to lhiston last week, 
onu t nueiiid doson erg, Mm preri.iue trip 
ouo person abipped eight Imndr-d doi-n egga. 
hie took four t'mumnd dozen on the pro
em t trio. Th» «t-amor Ristcrn State ir nn- 
nun-ieed in tlio l ist Herald to m.ilte a pleasure 
excursion from Yarmouth to Boston.

eqeel be tkel ■talAikl in n 
end It she we whet kef Wr 

erenlke In
We ad ran tit g* Wei ere sere k I 
followleg in the seen.

We ereerfd to be aeegei* ie eera 
ef W# capability ef the Mead, bet e Ww i 
*ek exhlhitie* ee We one whieh we 
gladly reeord, will pro* Wet we he* eeSeket 
reeew Wr indulging in We tatfaiantiM Wei 
the dey k eel Wr dielent, wh* Prie* Edward 
I «lend will here shtslesd e met eed reputa
tion Wr We eepsHority of her heme, ebeee, 
eowe and swine, eed the! We opening ef the 
navigation will he In succeeding yeere attended 
withnn influx ef pnrehneere front the eerroeed- 
ieg phew, whieh will nekeieh We ewpdeel ef 
We prenant generation aa meek aa weeld We

Greytown, recently deetroyrd hy 
i ehm of war. la now rebâtit and

priera of to dey thaw of thirty yeera aieee. Ws 
ehall time here ateem reeeela crowing daily in 
diflerent perte of the Ialeed, end a floating 
bridges thus formed whieh will connect ee with 
the mein and be predeetlre of equal ad Tints gee 
ol both. The following I, a list of the priew 
et whieh Mr. Ilenilcy'e stock an cold by Mr. 
liihhan on the 10 matent.

1 I'm Aycisliiru, eud Ueiham, MSS
I *i ie is •
I I'eifer 1 yeera old. It I I
1 do. 3 year ».d. 1» le «
I Bull, y wiling, 8 II 0

l an 
ni^ciw is cxpnrlnnccd ut Helliinore on Thursday 

morning.

Tiir. W otixiie or tii* I Ir art. —You 
may g i into a bull room where there ere 
two hundred women. One hundred and 
iiiurty-niiie of tli«-in you will puea with an 
milch iiidilfcmnce ua uno hundred and 
ninety-nine pullils; hut tlm two liutidietllii 
i.rosisiably draws you In Iter. There ere 
t ne liuadn-d handsomer nnd ninety-nine 
cleverer one* piesent; but sbr alone has 
ilie magnet tient Mirada you. Now, wlmt 
i, llu.t inngnet? Ie it her manner t liait 
ciiaims? 1* H her wrice that airikee nnnne 
uf liimte thi.nsnnd-anil-nne chorda of yqur 
ncrvi.ua system, and makes it vibrate, en 
sound doe* hollow glass? Or do her errs 
nil- ct you. so that yon have no lime to 
rolled, and no opportunity for your head to 
judge h .w you can digest the notion» they 
have put into it? Or is it animal magne
tism?

HASZARD’S GAZETTE.

CT During the past week we have been occu
pied iu moving our printing Ofluo up stain, 
into more commodious premiere. The takinf 
down and patting up ol oar Steam lb 
attended with no little difficulty, and from the 
heat of the weather oar rollers wi re not in pro
per working order, the litter mors particularly 
occasioned a delay in our -act two iccuee, which 
we hope in future we will eot hare to claim in
dulgence for.

Blackwood's Magazine fur June, .-nalaine the fol
les lag arlitlse.—Tlie I'ev. (.’h.ilrv Kingsley. Aland, 
the On.ns iu 1V >4 Z.idne, a Itmiiaace—pan 7.
Oh.-e upon n limn. Notes U|ina Canada nnd I e 
Norlh-XVeat Bia'i-a of Amnnca—, art 1. Sp.nt.li 
talelc t.nce nnd îwifV-iki. Hie I'alaieraton Ad- 
ii.i.iw.r law. 'I be t-'liry ni' Iha Capeign. writleu ia 
the Cum*—pail 7. I'hupler 31—'the necond cau- 

isadti 33 - -nlwi-ursl oparulem.
Agisti—IIASZ ARD St OWEN.

[y T’ui- Inlicr on Vocal Music, which ep- 
pcarrd in cur met invi’-i, waa bunded to ue lor 
publication hv Mr. Bern. A lew miatakw oc
cur.-d in printing, wld.-ii would not have I men 
panned if the author had bad au opportunity of 
revising it.

Me. ffslXABI»,
Sir,—la yner i-ene ef Wednesday last, I find 

there sru "some lypngraphtosl etro* in Mr. 
Moore's letter to me, which you would oblige 
hy correcting, via :— 
line 17 for ‘ Éducation’ rwd • Elocution.'

81 — ‘ setting' mad • lilting,'
32 — • lictar’ road • alter/
61 — ' where' read • when.’

Youra truly
Jons Roe.

hr See*.—The He Nie
gkw * Thareday next, el the___________
Point, is wader the aeepiewef the Su* efTera- 
j«MMi “d w» d*bt not will be well et-

** ;•»»* fcr the leel weeh h* hew eeeey
**■! Art the haebandm* end the gardener 
••rte wieh, end the country ehowe that it h* 
rtw.hwiflitieg by the alter*te ebowere end

Married,
Oe the Mb lest, by the Rev. Chari* I. Barnett, 

el Urn laailit i at the bride. Mr Mm M'laegblae. 
- Margaret GiWna. bnrb nf Charletlatnah.

At Try*. * the 7th lune., hy Berneel E Dews*, 
J. P., at tt* renidee* ef the hride'e hllmr, 

Lerd^ taa*^’ ** ***•'*• dsngbtnr at Mm

rirlh,
At Cheilo'tetawa, y-mrrd»y evening, the 13th 

iert. Sira. Poodgraa», a daag'itcr.

Dlel,
la* 25th, ii Wars irk Parish. Bern,ala after a 

ling-ring linns., thr .nrl.nut ah.rh eh., . tempi,runt 
Ihe u* t'loisiiae »p tit. Mrs M.riha lar.« Neliues, 
aged 56 tests -leuting lhr--e dsnghrvrs sad a Urge 
carle ef rrbliice I» r.rrrn her memory.

On Tbered-y tbn the 3th i or.. Janus, sl.lr.tsei 
of William Needham. agrd 6 yrara and 6 UM>..tli<

Dlxon’a t nws n mute i, ■

CLOTH will he tab* k at the atm* Mills * a» 
any ef the Agencies, and Swished ia a anpeviar 

wad with aa Hula deter he paaaMe. 
a—H*. leseph Wq 
Haraerd fc Oar*, I

Jeams L. Itaydn, Eaq Vesn* âksr, Bakert 
Haley, Em. Head •fltiwrtt, Ale»
~ MUIe, lew,---------

DU*. Raq.
Keeaakl* P.,tCn llnunl atamaa#mm** MnHy EMt ItllHk aJ****

Bridge, William Mm Foq tk. Peter'» 
CWrteUetewn Jely l«tti, 16».

NOTICES TO DEBTORS.

rlR Mnhamthar being abeet le lesve tl
fora ahert lime, weald lhaak germas indebted 

te him ie call aad seule their Aoe*nts previse# in 
16th af Ange-t. The* perm* where aec*ata have 
be* ferwi.twd ip ie the Sint Itmembcr last, aad 
act paid before ih» loth ef A eg wo, will be awed lie 
with*! respect ef pec eas, or farther amice.

WM. B. DAWSON.
Jaly IS, 1856.

School Booki.

ABUPPI.Y of I cenie's Grammar, Gray’s Xrirh 
ironie aad ''ar{ enter's Spelliug, just rsecieed 
mid for sale by

May 38lh, IF55.
II.A37.UtD & OWEN.

To bo let,
1jK)It eerli ■ term of jeara as may bf opot,

the Farm, known m - h>.rwoo( , rin ale «Inuh
„ , ---------------------- ►»« mil*» fruio CkarldMtHowa, at |) j

0,1 *,,‘l '•»». Johh l.t»niw» l, eldest,Tewnahip No. SI, eoBtaiiting “* ■*- r
•on of Mr Juki. Vie», iu the fi th yvar nf hid a# lANII, 63 ecr* ef which a.

At lloeglaalowo, on fiidoy, 2!)i!i June, in the | rehivalieii; upt»n 
•7th year of hie age, .Mr. Jamre a native • f 'CUTT.MÎK, eeite
I auca-hire, England * ............................
ya-.r mil rtith Meeei 
6r«t anival.

It'rpf,

130 urree of e>- Heel 
are in a high rule of 

which ar*? tufted a SilJNH 
eaitaUo for a geclctl ft mix, nnd emu- 

be canto in Miiumichi, ia rhe j modina* Out-heeeee. PofFcmuon ran lm given ue- 
(ahuour & Itaiiki i on their iiunlutely. Apply to J. Hamilton I ani r.*|., 

Fi-t«ie, or in (.‘luuloiieiown, to Wm. Foucai, Ea| 
Fd' rudry 28th, 1835. lieaw 1*1

Charlottetown Market», July 11.
nssf.(amall)lt>. 5U.8J Pearl Uaricr, 11

•d a 7d j Clover : «wd, non.,
mine, i Oatmeal, 2^d a 3]

! Terkoye each, ShiÎa j

Do. hy qBarter, 
iPurh,
l>e. (•mall), 
llam.

HOTEL,

I .amb. per IU. 
Veal,
Belter ffreoh), 

do. by tub 
Tallow,
Wool,
Floor,

die
f»d a 7.1 
6d a 8.1 
SJaCd 
ltid i U 

lOd
1M a Ia 

Isa l a 3.1 
Si 1 a 4gd

Now Pomofd, Crrrn I'tM*, Carrels ami Coeotn- 
lier* in Mai Lei |o-day.

WESTMORELAND 
Bhedlac.

TIIF. PnWribff, in rvieming thanks to the tra
velling publie of Ie. R. 1-1 ird gonwrallt, f r 

FoxkU" lea I* LI ' P1"1 pammigy, ne*are* thoee who mu y oliil havonr
Fgg« d.eeen, 7da»d b'ni tviili ih. ir iv pi-Oil, that ilt»y will liml »mie«iof
Barky bush.. 6a ■ 7» hMorlniiinifut, nnd fiery alif*ntim« luid to thv cure
Oat*, 3« G'J a 3. 9d leyg ito hy ealiing «I Hie llviiel, •iiunto vn the 
Pot,lifted, 2< 9d « 3a 6d ' ^ein IV*» Hoad, withi-i a fvw tuieMi»»»* Wülk uf the
Turnipe, none IViblw? Whuif, t» whieh Steamer* and 1‘arkn* re*
Tinmthy Sood, none Î rvgeliiily to and from P. K UUati. ('onTt )ai re l<> 
Ilrmmpao yd., 3* fd » 3* *^u ^e,Kl "f »ny other phee *i any lu>ur; !*|;in4
Hay, innt * 40* # Ova P'«duco t.f -ill kii*l« ••ilhei l"“r mh« or Iu Uf1 f.uxbardcl

| Itithe Iknd. ehail reroivo my beat niientiimi goude

Batardey, Jely 14, 1866.
Mas tr.r.w up stravre to aer-ertain whieh way 

the wind llowa. in like manner it Leciuaeaneoee- 
*ry for the pi.hlie journalist to notice several 
inaii ra, which.though of themwlv* unimport- 
aut to tire pulilio in general, era of eonas^uenee 
In allowing the program of improvement or the 
revor ai. And among the* marks ef advance or 
retrogression in the statistic* of agriculture, 
we hold lire results of publie anlea of Shrek, 
whether dead or alive, as having great Iwaring 
on theqoeelioa. When a country ia fully awarei 
of the iuiportaooc ol" keeping up a g-od breed of 
cattle, it ie tare to he manifested cither in the] 
inrmer d i.uportativne of eupr-rior stock fi rm 
abroad, or in advanced prie* for tiro* whieh 
have been carefully reared at home, and in 
whieh ever way it ehowe itself. It ia an indica
tion not only of an i norme» of capital hat of 
that capital being employed so si lu lead te the 
iaereew of petite wwltit. Had any one thirty 
y care since prod.cttd that a time would

Port of Charlottetown.
AIHIVID.

Jely 10. Dove RoHmaun, l*eg’*aeb; limrutone. F.llen, 
'I'aUwagueohc ; lomLer. IV. XVi^ou, Bay Vet le. 
Brigs. Urvthem, do.

llth, Ludy LeSLsicbaul, Picius; mail* Row-bed, 
do.; p..6-*m*era,&c laabell, Turubull, tiktoey; 
ruai. Amelia, Kteliiberio; deal.

13th, Lady LeMarchael, iVu-n; mail*. R 
do ; panaengere, |ie, Mi) lower, Vurdk 
wash; •lone.

•AILED.
Jely IS. Juin. Wade, 8t John. N. B ; nala. Ae.
Il,h, BrigL IU other*, irelawl, by W. Welsh. Ko^- 

liud, VienHi; itas»*og6*rs. I wady UMarekani, do. 
Queen ol the Lie*, 8he«li»e. Vique, Bedrqee. 
Clwreb, de. ; bal. Lively Lew, i'ujt%ash. Ileve, 
de.

Ulh. IaJx I^Maichant, Sbediac; maiL. Resehud. 
Buy Venu, eu * pie .eure trip .New biig —, 
Uvwpuel, by Lwigwerth fc Vales.

Passengers,
la the led, la JUareftiaf, , lair 

B. If.i.—Misa Dean, Mice liah.Mj. D.Jt-Nan^B. if. rp
when a eow"would be sold »t s public sale fur! Lmtilunm. B'tim*' *'
theeumofJE26.be weald have been langhedati ude. fima Pictia m CharieMetewa. July llth— 
«•dreamer, and nllii geial rwaue.forat thet]Hamer Hejâeti, A N., Mr. rwueia*, Mrs. Pauev- 
time there •« « apathy ae raepocted agrieul- w end Add. Mb- Stewart and earn at. Jac. *1*.
tarai ealeepriae, that hade lair to keep the re-! Je* 
«aura* ef tho Island in » stem of u*k ranee. ' la 
Vrwhkwtlnily throagh the cierli me of Uewel- •*. 
lin end ethers, a spirit ww Infeaed whick a§a.

p Ke re- ! Jaae Kwk aad ebdd.

wMeh i|i.
tixingh its operatione' were at hat slowly sad _ I» «”■ 
t mi.lly eundaeind jma, wrérthuhw, oniunned

la the Raw tad be Hetaa Jely 16—Mr. Halibia 
Ur. Caakrae, Mr. Bee,*, eed U inlhealn

to incraa-e Mtil the roeult ia that when eera 
is tab* In the judicious eeleeiinu of good "V*^**A ' 
clock from wlnoh to breed, ami prefer pal* ”7-.—i 
bestowed in raieing the p.-odei >, a prie» fa,

,.Dr. 
_ _»Mr.

Me. J. Wile*. Bed.
XJ ■ ■ ——, Id ■— Nwea«n«iter iverrewey* hm noIibwbi, *miUi 
r. Il'ldwee* l * Ihe etwrege. 

le thm'Rtmtod te ChM, Rev. 1# C. àâ«Kieeee, 
Ik. Cawbwv*. W. Cumplw, Fes., Rev. J. W‘Mm-

. iff. I

DENTISTPoY !
Dr W. II Btnw, Sargean Baalist.

^nE.\l>Rll8 hiv I' oft-fliNMl Servie» for ■ short 
J period t» the Ci iz»n* *f ( birl.ii eittwe.

Twill CL*need, l*iirnri#d, li.le l end prev*iitesl 
from fuiflipr decay- Artid- Hl Trefb ioscitfd, fumi 
nee *o a fell -el, by llm l*ia*i »nd mo*i ap|>rnvAtl 
I.tulh'd. Fe-iirnliu uiieuiiun paid to ihe reguluiivn 
of children*

Cli nric Rib*r etlminiriered to thoeo who wieb 
Tc-lh « x reeled wiilmul pun.

I jidie* wailed U(wn ■! tlwir residences if reqeired. 
Hiwme el thn Terraco Ifoueo.
Jely M. 1835.

FOR BALE.

Ave'wb'e LeawUIJ Pru;wrlv f r §99 yverw, m 
one «hilling per awe, fnrmeily Ih* prwpwty of 
Jams» Baonell, deceewd. eiionied at Bfdtrqee, 

I At 26, near Mr. William Sir -ngV, the f.-.nn coa- 
Liineone hundred Acre* gutdlmd, mi# hilf urdrr 
• elate of cul'-ivHti.tn. whli n hoe*» t nd h?rn ilww,. 
and e good spring of wil*r m-ar IS# dnm aim! «bon* 
donee of fine wood and firiiis on ihe «amt*. If it be 
■n accomodation to llm |iuirha*er. one half of the 
purclwee money may remain on iutwe*i fur • *iroe- 
For ferih#? periirolar* apply to John II. tierdiacr, 
Bodeqee, or Willum D«»dd, Charlottetown.

~ cdw"8TRlYE5T

FROM the BoberriWfe pr.;n.i*e* «n Herd iy lael, 
■ milch Cow 3 war* old, »potied BLck end 

While with a Urge eplit in the righl Ear, luring tim 
8eU*«ihere name hrnnderd on tins right boni, who- 

m will bring her hume will lu eu in. blv rewarded.
CHARLES PALMER. 

Cherlot etown, Uih July, 1866.

Woof, Batter.
"MIR Vabaciiber weals to neichaae llm above 

Waabed Wori preferred.
JAMES N. HABBI3. 

July U, 1855. «___________________________

PLOUHÜ
» h* a lew llerreleef FLOUB, ef 
l qaalky, whieh he eBere cheap te

J.VMES N. HARRIS.

lake, char,» u i a ou aliipn.-1 for lb.: l»lai.d.
I'ETKIt 8CIIURMA.N.

HEALTH FOP. ALL.
FRESH eeppty of IIOUjOXVAY'S I’ll IS aa.1 

OIN 1'MENT leceivvd lb., day, aad for Sale

HASZARD & OWEN.

A
hy

2d Jai

Hides! Hides!! Hide»!!!

PJUR 1—are par. lb. in Caail wi'l ba siven fo 
.ay quamili uf GREEN IHDLS, delivwul a» 
the Tauoery of the Sabecriber.

XV. B. DAXVSON.
Oet. 31. (All ike papers )

AMERICAN HCU3E.

JUST re*ived, aed for Sale by .he Saborrber, 
it Salta extra I'uia, Kelli,», and I’ana, fur 

Cenbian Sierra.
Aaao—TEA, SUGAR, MOI.X^F.’. an.l «ALT.

XV 0. 1»A XVSUN.
Jane 15. I«55

CARD.
STBXVART & MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSRIN MERUIANTR, 
For <X« #■»/« eed Partkw ef .Imtriran * J*re- 

tiicial Product, aid Dealt tt ia Protitino, 
rut, ou.tc.

Feaav Lxwaiwu, XVauroJirwei.SE JOHN, N. A
axraaawea

Chvrlell'town. P.E.I.. Jea. Pvaniz. Eaq.„
8t. Joke, N. B., News. R. Ka.va;* U Co. 

April 16, 1865.

J. 8. DEALEY,
BHtP BROKER JJTD COMMISSION

see
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 7, Coentle’i Slip, New Tor*.
trm 1 Partiewlar etleali* ghw te Pmlgkw eed 

V ."«Ja for the Briimk Ptavmem aad Wart ladma. 
Aim, Iks sale af Ceel, JU, lamler, eed c

Jely Id.

QNfceed,. 

Jely Id. H

WILLLAM O. HOBBS, 
ounder end Mechinlet.

Stop—Center qf Orvet Qcarge aad Bag «rm*,

SUGAR!!
r Barrels. Cheap far Oe*.

J AMES N. HARRIS.
Ii

all kled«.ef 
•ark*. Skip.’

THE
Just Published,

WAR IN THS CRIMEA.

i, leal cold hu oMaod uf ;kn iovre 
parity ef tkr laLii*l. lt»*"i«e'het i y pro*- Hwarei.m 'Sb July, Itr. Hiraw, B Chip**,

table Keq., /aka Nil bet/. E»q . 6 Id ike rti.-iBfe-

nUBTBY la Uw Uaede la«M', by dm Bee. pm, Bram 
1 W. Btewari, Mtoaioeary.el Ciwrj Valley. I rT.Hy 

Te tie eeld rt til* time rt N**x Itaeki* art jV AJ \ 
a-1 —a, Cb irtoatoiewe, P. E. lalaud • ^ ~ ’I3

Wheel*
___________ toehwaad lhi**ki*f M**hme
flteTdto. AU at wldeh ale aauaatcd ef

price will b* giv* f.w eld Cep-îÇJS:
... AN** ARMY I.INT«W Jel.

I IN hy Mail for vale at llaeeard tod Owu/a Itook- 
‘etwe.



HASZARB'9: iSâZBTFE, JULY14I

totehed free, Uetioo, had almootgiiwap hope. «wytheg 
Th» petienV. atrcogtli maated exhausted ; he 3W» *«W, rwttxe*'*FT»< XL' :

ÉS-BSBSSES ' M* eomplexion 
rather Mum of

allow you

ht» the ratera of «nia#* In «omo eheltar- 
ed nueào, which Catherin» well km, the rie- 
•Mewera already in Mow*. and ohc was re
turning free en early ramble, with a email 

i of these p restons he were, when Rdwerd 
ae beundmg along to meet her: now follow

ed, now preceded by" hie farourite honed, who 
a of hia master’a spirit.

ae beundmg along i 
now preceded by h 

I ennghl the joyousuese o 
m til a ted hie eotirity.
innd nflai • ITiMwl'* li41 Good news»’ Kitty!’' he mod 

■he came within earshot. 44 Good news, little 
sister; what will you give me for my new»1”

44 Have you got your pony!*’ asked Kate in 
reply.

14 Pony !” retorted Edward, eoornfully. 
14 Don’t 1 tell you it’s grout news—nows for 
tou, my darling!*’ and he flung lus arm> about 
her and ki*iedner.

There was a fluttering motion at Kitty’s heart; 
the colour left her checks, and she looked at 
him trembling.

44 Well, why don’t you guessf Why don't 
▼ou laugh, or cry, or do something. Kitty ! 
You couldn’t look worse if I had said the news 
was bad. Como, haven’t you a bit of Pan
dora’s curiosity? Must Ï take my glorious news 
home again, because you won’t give the least 
touch to the lid?”
“ l know vou are going to sec Frank,” said 

Kitty, tremulously. “Lady Irwin told me about 
it yesterday morning.’*

44 No, that’s not it. Guess again? But there, 
I won’t torture you, dear. Strange, isn’t it, 
Kate, that a man of taste like Frank, should n’t 
like Paly?”

44 If that’s your nows, Ed wan.*, I had a 
shrewd guess of it before.”

4i Why. of course you had, when ho began at 
the top of the sheet with O! how am 1 to exist 
another day without you ! and ended at the !xit- 
tom of tH& fourth side with—i feel convinced I

i «me superior ana inaenaioie 
mitv. A troubled night, hardly 
a tehee of sleep, at last brought 
hen he wsi once again to

ttM of fatigue and
health. . , .

with which he had acted 
etidenk The marsh fever ws» still 

banging about him when hesstoaloahte baste 
tourney. The excitement produeedHj Edward's 
letter, which cvfimed bis worst four*# had re» 
derod him for the time superior ‘ 
to hie bodily inflrmif 
visited by rare snau
the morning, when ne was once agai 
•ee her, made so much dearer bt absence and 
by sorrow, borne ft* his sake. The cold water 
with which be bathed his bhtning tom pies still
ed, their throbbing for awhile ; (hi freeli sir, 
and the near hope qf seeing his belo.vdd, deaden
ed the aching of hie limbs and the fever in hie 
throat; but now that the first joy of meeting 
was over, that he lmd held her in his arms, and 
felt her still all his own, he was obliged tv suc
cumb to the lassirudo that oppressed Mm, and 
tv acknowledge the too evident fact that lie was 
nut well.

llo returned home in the hop»! that a few 
hour's rest might restore him ; but Nature is n 
stern avenger, and exacts a heavy thie for over 
taxed or abused powers. The excitement and 
disquietude in wnioli he lmd lived for the lust 
eighteen montas had gradually undermined his 
vigorous constitution. The unexpressed dis
pleasure of his st pm other weighed upon his 
heart wit?* a fore boding which delied all hi* 
efforts to shake it off, and filled him with vague 
and paralysing alarm. During the first few 
months of his residence abroad the variety of 
interests which crowded upon him had distract
ed his attcution ; Catherine's letters full uf 
hopefvi tenderness quieted his anxictv on her 
account ; while Lady Irwin herself, relieved by 
his absence, wrote with cordiality, almost with 
attention. But when the novelty of foreign lili 
begin to wear off, when Lady Irwin had re tori 
t*d to S.vn!low-field, and, irritated by Catherine*

w, ■ w "
seemed exhausted 

lav motionless almost. lifeless, hia ner 
hands were was and passive, or
fieehletwitterings; the wavy hair, spl , , 
to fall in each comely masses about bis facet 
was all -gone ; hia manly beauty; withered like 
the leaves in autumn- kUri|i<

* Who eaa tell what were Ledylrme'ethoui 
ae *e eat through those long nights sad j 
by the Wreak oflitm whom she had taught 
seif by slow degrees to. regard as the enemy of 
her eon? Who oan loll how much of hokoV ten
derness to the lair motherteae boy returned ; 
how the helplessness of the snffenag man re
called the weakness and dependence of the 
child ; bow the fever-parched lips awakened 
memorise of the sweet firm lips that bad so 
often pressed bars, sad the joyous love of the 
child’s close embrace. Prostrate—bel pices—

! there was nothing antagonistic there. Helen 
| Irwin was of a temper too lofty to war with the 
powerless.

After a long time there cuuio a dawn of hope. 
The youthful constitution, the careful tending, 
the earnest prayers, prevailed, and Death re
leased his prey. Deep thankfulness and silent 
joy suoeeeded to despair in Catherine s heart.

: Sir Edward came out of his study and walked 
again among his trees ; Edward scampered over 
over hill and dale, to tame the spirit of his 
horse, wanton with too long idleness. The 
crisis was past; Frank would recover—slowly, 
tediously—but he would recover.

With the «Unger, Lady Irwin’s caro coascd. 
No sooner did he open ins eyes upon her, ani
mated by iutelligvnce ; no sooner did hcaltk- 

i bringing sleep tilurn to him than she wi'hdrew 
I from iiis 'umber, leaving him to thoatteud- 
' »nce of tne hired nurse*, and only paying oc 
«ision.il visits to his ro.m, which bocame 
shorter ami rarer a* he progressed in his re
çu' Hi* convalescence was tcuious and

o y« ...
four side's written close and crossed, and all U>-j which Sir Edward treated her, cither ceased t« 
the suae tune.” 'write to the traveller, or wrote only letter* 1 »

44 You area saucy boy. Edward, and want to | hard and dry, that the effort they had oost^w. * 
provoke me to show you Frank’s letters. You i ‘°o palpa’ !e to be mistaken : when fat! oi h e's 
know well enough he never crosses them, and depression bectm-i evident in sjuto of 1 i-r t 
that there is often room for a groat deal more tempted cheerfulness; F*auk’< Mmx.i* r.v ..f 
when he finishes.” j spint gave way . and i.e began to euvn In t o

effects of the climat'*, which trving ■* it u 
many English constitution*, did not .-nit hi , 
and neglected such precautions as might per
haps, t*avo preserved him in health and inured 
him to it

! *1»'*Vaih,

la*
44 With 4 Yours till death, eternally and for 

ever.’ Well, I'm sure l don't know what a 
lovo-lotter is like, and I don’t suppose l ever 
shall. I daresay Frank’s letters are just what 
they should be, or that you think them so— 
which is quite as good ; but I can tell you, 
you’re not likely to have any more of them just 
at present, so you’d better make the most of 
what you have, i’ll bet you Mad Tom to your 
lather’s old cob that he won’t write to you for 
a month to come.”

44 Have they heard from him at the Hall, 
then1” said Kate, bewildered.
'44 Yes, truly, have they. In a most substan

tial manner has be forced on their astounded 
minds the fact that he has a good stout will of 
his own, and that he has no idea of being sent 
out of the way that people awty worry hie littio 
bride out of net pretty looks. I’ll tell you 
what, Kitty, Frank has a great deal more spirit 
than I ever gave him credit for. You ought to 
he proud of him. He has done the very thing I 
should have done myself!”

44 But what has he done?” cried Catherine, 
impatiently.

44 0 you’re coming up at last, are you, like a 
shy bottle of ale when it is held to the tire? 
Know, 0 sweet Kitty, that yoor future lord has 
shown himself a âne follow, and won’t be hood
winked by my revered end incomprehensible 
mamma, and that I same off this morning to im
part to you the intelligence, that he came home 
test night, to the confusion of hia enemies, the 
delight of his affectionate father, of hie devoted 
brother, and hia blushing 

what’s the matter?

So, now the fever, which had been ch oked, 
flow to the head ; the overtaxed brain cvuned to 
discharge its healthy office ; his ravings were 
wild and incessant ; lus heart troubles mixing 
themselves up incongruously with the scenes of 
foreign adventure; he called often and piteously 
on the name of his beloved, who seemed to hie 
distempered fancy to be in fearful danger; with 
wiltLsupplicaiion or stormy menace he sought 
to protect her from a powerful hat unnamed 
enemy. The whole household wae filled with 
consternation. S*r I dwrd stood gazing on Ms 
fiery vacant eyes with an anguish too big for 
tears Poor Edward ran vainly to and fro, 
overwhelming himself with reproaches for the 
heedless rashness with which he had communi
cated hie suspicions to his brother. Catherine, 
pale and tremulous, crept from the Parsonage 
to the Hall, seeking for tidings she dared not 
ask for : her still woe-begone countenance, and 
eager tearless eyes, were not the least grievous 
sight in all those grievous days. Sir Edward 
meeting her, lost the recollection of hie own 
sorrow, and wept for the poor child who had no 
tears for herself, 

nge i 
■ Teel

with many lets and hindrance* 
:udc and frequent suffering ; but 
'dim "i science could afford to unc
i'- or rcic »ve the otiier was Used un- 
• i.d i c 1:4't of love gladdened him.

• ii iu have lo*t all recollection 
•row « « or.1 health and spirits in the nc- 

mi v « r 11 -onraging and strengthening him. 
Ii <•: .1-.« n«te iuT the great mercy voueh- 
t I i • i- hi* preservation, her jov mani- 
au.i mi ll in .* street and innocent gaiety—a 

I fv crt'ul iuvingucK* of spirit, liait shed sunshine 
ï over the life of her l*?trothvd, and helped him 
; mart* than anything else to the recovery of his 

* iron g th. Her gratitude to l<ady Irwin was so 
warm <hnt it overcame the dread she had beon 
accustomed to feel in iier presence ; and though 
Lady Irw in still cold and stately in her manner 
towards her, Catherine ha<l won something 
upon her regard. She could no longer look 
upon her as u being without passion ; the feel- 

. ing she li:;d shown was unmistakable, and just 
’ of the kind which Lady Irwin could appreciate. 

Loud lamentations or stormy grkl' she would 
have despised ; hot she sympathised with the 
stony agony of her countenance and her voice- 
jess despair. She could no longer think her 
impassive or commonplace. She might hate,, 
but she could not now despise her 

Her mind at that period was in a struggling, 
combating, fluctuating condition. Agnese re
venged her late slight by almost unbroken si
lence, which Lady Irwin, too proud to make 
concessions, repaid with haughty contempt. 
Sir Edward, charmed ont of all suspicion by 
tbu extraordinary devotion of her attendance 
on hie son, had returned to something like a 
lover’s tenderness. It seemed almost ae If the 
evil thought whieli bad long nestled in the

hr ids. Bat Isay, 
Kitty, I rev, dear 
ilease. dear!’’Kilty, don’t be » little fool pleeee,

The abrupt announcement of the return of 
bar lorcr—a joy ee eodden, eo enlooked for, 
wee Indeed too mneh tor Uetbarlee’e strength, 
enfeebled ae »he wae by tone separation, and by 
the wearing eiekneea of hope deferred; the 
wonld hare Ealleo bad net the boy naught her 
in hia arma. He boae her with difieuUv to the 
bank at the aide of the rued, end wee reaping 
be aeek eaaiataaee, when hie brother, whoee im- 
pMieeee bed beeoaaa ueaoatrellabU, end who 
ted wandered thne tor in aanrab if bée lm- 
trotbed, ape ep. A littie water, braeght from 
n eaiebeaeajeg rirohtt in Edward's cap, and 
AaabJfeP ftiiitort tone, aided ip reviving

1 his aims, isdsll fiwliothkd put 
«•tied tide »*»»«■> * eel# a, be 
11» Uteatiijr Ide beppineee of Ida

is-union. * ' n *' " vu « ;
There waff a krai eilenee Trees foiling lMm 

genial rain, and. joy »0 aolema, time «day 
Bald their breath ae they stood baked head in

M — ---tt. it, . —paraeaaew mraeato■ oenoaeu son aren os sac srproig wiwvwime
the «ret rapture of tbeir ■

- "----- *— eree delected i
ig in her lorer’e

Bis«7«,

Straeee and strong waa aba conflict of Lady 
Irwin'• feelings. The moment when the deer 
wlah of her heart wonld be gretilled eeemed to 
hare arrired ; the life which stood between her 
eon end the inherimeeo wae lettering on the 
rerge of eternity. Agn.ee did not fail to ofler 
eungratolatiooe, and with dark pupils dietend
ing to suggest that • alight mistake In the gir- 
ing of a potion might make that certain which 
wae already probable. Indy Irwin rejected the 
suggestion with indignation, and derated her
self with energy to tlw care of ll|e euflerer ; she 
ahrunk from the presence 
ifby chance they met, ah' 
ahe bed.' been seme rynemona 
all, she eeduloualy guarded the approaeb to I 
eiek man's chamber, new him hie medicine» 
herself,and admiatatoratg nothing without pre- 
rlonely eetgeetiag It te a narefel aismineaien.
»i Whe»eemed ioeeneihkto ktigee. Uowr.nftor 
hour, der alter day, ahe went to and.ft» in toe 
ai* rah#,' with pda del features, like one act
ing end* excitement, or afraid to braahn^ell

w care 01 nie euncrer ; snv
4noe of her confidante,ud 
t, eh* hurried hy her aflif 
rmsmons erantirè : above

She hardly spoke, either In enewrr to the grate
ful thanketof her heehend, er to the passionate 
oareeeeee#herems; butene day, whemOllhe- 
rine erept to her, itod kimed her band in token 
of gratitude ahe eoeld not apeak, Lady «Irwin 
stopped an «be will tmraretog the corridor, and 

‘ her Up» on the brew

ae and pray, aad 
era if that witi iraifirtthaa •• v.

It wee el the time when the farce wae at its 
the declare, ef

ï we say of that, the

My idea Is, that If 
feyfifik, von may 

manage to Uve quietly down times. The estate 
itself m not no produc live, and might be im
proved if any* one were .resident upon it who 
would undertake to study aerieottnre ae a sci
ence. 80 much is doing in that way now, that 
extraordinary obstinacy and etwpidity may 
soon cease to be regarded ae accessary qualifi
cations for a farmer.”

This scheme had been maturing for some 
time in Sir Edward's mind. The anxiety he 
had during hie son’s illness, and doring hie 
rather slow recovery, had determined him to 
expedite a marriage which he saw to be indis- 
peneible to hie hupiiinees. It had been hie pur- 
poso to communicate his project to bis wife, and 
to obtain her concurrence before mentioning 
it to his son: Mit coming nnexpectedly on 
Frank just when ho had received intelligence 
of the removal of the only obstacle that stood 
in his way, he bad yielded to the impulse ol the 
moment, and had spoken to him of a plan which 
he knew would give him extreme pleasure, and 
which, liehopcti. would accelerate his recovery.

When they had diecussed the subject lorn 
littio while. :?ir Edward went in search of his 
wife, while Frank retired to his chamber. Lady 
irwin sal Ly the lire, drawing. .She drew finely, 
and who loved the art. Sir Edward stood over 
her fora white, and-admired the design, point
ing out at tho same time some defects in the 
execution ; then, turning to the fire, lie stood 
anno lime in silence, and, taking up a book, 
seemed lost in tho perusal of it, till at last he 
suddenly said, not without a slight tremor in 
his voice.

44 By the way, Helen, did I tell you Murtyn 
was dead ?”

Lady Irwin answered in the negative ; but 
she did not fctd sufficient interest in the intel
ligence to interrupt her occupation.

44 Yes, poor fellow ! ho is gone at last,” con
tinued Sir Howard. 44 It is surprising that he 
lasted so long, considering the rough usagj the 
French gave him -in the last war. Ho must 
have been nearly eighty. He was a bit of true 
British oak, tough to the last ship. Of course, 
Mrs. Marty:*, does not stay at Llingion. Her 
nephew writes mo word that she wishes to 
give it up at once, which is fortunate, for I 
could not well have turned her out.”

44 Do you think you are likely to got a high
er rent for the place, then ?”

44 O, no ! the rent Martyn paid was well 
enough. 1 have been thinking it would do for 
Frank and Kitty. To be euro, the house is 
small, and 1 dare say will want something douo 
to it ; but it is a snug little place, and Devon
shire will nruliablv suit Frank, now that ter
rible fever (me made him delicate. You know 
it is, in a manner, bis native air. Hie mother 
was born and brought up there.”

Lady Irwin lient lower over her drawing, 
tier Edward continued spooking, last, but with 
a sense of growing uneasiness.

I know that you are as anxious as 1 am to 
promote his happiness ; and it is very fortunate 
that we are aMo to gratify him without trench
ing materially on our income. For my owe 
part, I acknowledge that at tiret 1 did not feel 
the necessity of e second establishment. But I 
dare say you were right, and I am sure yoe 
will share my satisfaction in an arrangement

depths of her heart might be crushed—perhaps, I which meet* all the requirements of the 
but for the Italian woman, it might bate been. | 44 They cannot live there without an income,”
But Satan little loves to quit a tenement in! said Lady Irwin, after a long punas, 
which he has been welcomed and cherished : I 44 As to that, I should wish to ooneult you ; 
and evil sets are the legitimate offspring or far you know eo much better than I do what 
evil thoughts. ] would be necessary. I do not think they will

! require more than twte hundred and fflty or 
ctuptsb «ï. three hundred at first ; for Flunk most take

It was some two mouths since the favourable ! core of himself ; and Kitty has no extravagant 
turn had taken place, and Frank had begun lu notions. I suppose they cue slay with us when 
amend, when, ooiniog home from Ms usual j they come to town.”
evening stroll to the^ Parsonage, he met hie,: MMdy Irwin made no reply. Her husband, 
lather. *moking his cigar, under the lime-trees,: oppressed by the om nions eileneo, drew «• 

41 Well, my ooy,•*IftlfKr Edward, 44 you cisair clueor to the heartir, and stirred the ire 
don't look very britlmol Vet; A month or eo, with an attempt to seem unconcerned. There 
in Devon*bire wvdld set yew up meshr.*1- was somethirtg irresistibly overwhelming m

“ Indeed, sir,Turn perfectly well/* returned Lady hrwin’s silence, and 1» the continued bet 
hie eon in aform. “The evening Is usually Irregular movement of her pencil. After some 
warm, apd we walked a little foo for. I hope minutes, she gathered her drawing-materials

“ Wlij.'to tell m the fauth, I’rebeen batch- to her fa» with an attempts eteralle. ekria# 
iag* little plan that I don’t think roe’ll obwet “ Conta, tit down, Hahn, utd let ee talk » 
to. Toe ktiow there is a small aetata in De- orer/*

Thereea.benoSttd* tolkorarwhatjro.

Conte, tit down, 1

ranakiea, which bilia#itlo yown matter. The! “Thera eea be no load to h 
bée» ie not much mere time » cottage, bet,It here already errangad," theMut rc «rira 2:, îWnXîst*":
far aom» Urne 1» MHm health; and l here1 •' Here's a pratto storm,

*d intimetioe ef hie deatb. watd. “ if Htiaw did hot

ah# left the nea»^

Ae 1 rapptwd probable, hie widow dera met phowe aha look» m that awray wood of her a 
wia Vnoodn* my tenant; ami it he. ee- STwoWM wot be segry » 5ft*. Who eoeld 
curred ta tie that if the house titre brigtened have ietfohmled such n «sscptidn of s ptae



HASZARD'B GAZETTE, JULY
for mmoMh to hU book, oad contrived to 
low, for o while, the ewe of domestic dimlet 
to too brflUoot oad witty pleading ofouaofhto 
favourite mmviato

Ho* oo, Uo; Inrto. Tbo berniog indigna
tion which oho had rkieotiy re proceed, bate* 
on* to tory word* no noon ae oho reached bar 
chamber, and stood boo to bee with Agbeee, 
booled there with datiee of her atooe.

“ Urge whet yen will now, Ago***, yon obeli 
net See me dogging. I we* a fool to eporn 
year advice before ; bat hli woo bn too made at* 

"" ‘ How, all that I* peat, and yon need 
I am despised/ and counted — 

* and by the hoy I e 
They hold their 

in* what they will

four of them. Af-—But you havnt includ
ed youreelf, here O. L — Oraciouo! D'ye 
put down the old woman too? ’Pear* to me 
the State’* mighty curions this 

ricou Paper.

childish.

nothing by my hnaband 
from the jawa of death

FRIDAY AH UNLUCKY BAY. 
time immemorial, Friday has boon 
upon as a day of ill-omen. And 

though the prejudice is Ism prevalent new than 
it ha* been of yore, when superstition had 
general sway, yet there are many men in this 
matter-of-betage of ours, who would hesitate 
on a day so sutpieious, to begin an undertaking 
of momentous import.—And how many braes 
mariners, whose Mart unquailing could moot 
the wildest fury of their ocean roam, would 
blanch to men tend their milt ! But to show 
with how mneh re seen this feeling is indulged, 
let ns examine the following important beta 

with our new settlement and 
a nation, end we will see bow 

we Americans have to dread the
between me and my husband. | fatal day

Friday,

saltation* ; they do termine what they will do ; 
end, when it is done, they bid me receive with 
joy the intelligence that my child is counted 
as nothing in hie father’s sight, and that wo 
are to be robbed of a third or our income. O ! 
bud I but hearkened to the voice that bade m* 
listen to yon, when he lay eeoeeleee and power
less—when disease had done the work ready to 
my hand, and only to leave undone was need
ful. Now, he is strong again in mind and 
body, and the strength he has regained, through I in connection 
my help, he uses to insult and injure mo ! He 1 greatness at a 
must needs enter on the estate at once. He utile cause we

iter and prol
solid tbo pi _ _ ___

When hie heart is about to sink "r.n-
---------- ------------condlet, let him be told of the triumphs
year.— éf those kindred spirits who had gone before 

Urn ; Thomas Smneoe. who studied sut tbs ma
ttes at the loom,—Hugh Miller, who mused on 

when be was nowing stones,—Michael 
. > who made chemical experiments when 

he wueta journeyman book-binder,—Ferguson, 
Who watched the stare as h* tended hie flocks,— 
GMbrd, who studied Uttin when he was mak
ing shoes,—Peter Nicholson, who wrote his 
work on carpentry when he iras at the bench,— 
Robert Burns, who carolled his sweetest songs 
as M followed the plough,—Benjamin Frank
lin, who drew the lightning from the clouds 
when be kept a print*! 'e shop.

being one* the floor of the ou nun. All 
Long Island was at one period covered 
with the sea, end the whole interior of 
New York State, and à number of our Wes
tern States, afford numerous evidences of 
having iieen one* covered with water.

UU WAX.

enmity between me and my hush 
When was it before, since the day when he first
must sow enmit;

ore, since the day 
called me wife, that Sir Edward decided even 
the smallest of hie affiirs without met Now 
he consults, he decides, he, portions out hi» in
come ; and, when it is donk, he tells me thus 
and thus it is to be. Devise what yon will— 
fear no flinching in me, now.”

“ Noble Madonna," cried Agneee, with a 
look of triumph, " now you are yourself again, 
all will be well ; the daughter of the Cure shall 
never queen it here ; and Edward shall inherit 
the lands of his father."

“ We must be careful what we do, Agneee : 
we must lie subtle and secret. Sir Edward has 
given to his eon, to this Frank, who, but lor 
me, might be lying in 'the vault.beside hie 
mother, the house in Devonshire, because it 
was his mother’s, and he is quite sure that I 
must approve of so equitable an arrangement 
The poor simpleton, Ann Irwin, left the house 
to her husband, thinking, I suppose, that no 
second love would banish her pale image from 
hi* heart, and that be eon Id soar to no higher 
passion This bouse is to be rendered back to 
tier son, that ho may live there with his wife ; 
and that they may enjoy their Paradise, three 
hundred pounds a'-year is to be taken from our 
income. Listen, Agneee, I will urge my hus
band to send his son to Elington ; he shall altar 
and furnish to his taste. I will have liberal 
means placed at his disposal ; the garden and 
the pleasure-grounds shall be re-arranged to 
hi* fancy i and he shall dream of the happiness 
he is never to know, as ha wanders through the 
newly-adorned rooms, and lingers under the 
trees. He shall return to fetch his bride—she 
shall twin* the orange flower* in her hair—the 
wedding guests shall assemble—but the ringers 
who were to ring out the wedding peal shall 
toll for a death.”

11 Will you not destroy the girl with her 
lover I" inquired Agneee, eagerly.

“ No, 1 hate her too muuh : a 
from me the hearts of all 1 love ; but for her

August 12, 1492, be first die-

On Friday, June 21, 1492, Christopher 
Columhus sailed on his groat voyage of dis
covery.

On Friday, 
covered land.

On Friday, Jan. 4, 1493, he tailed on hi* 
return to Spain, which, if he had not reached 
in safety, the happy result would have never 
been known which led to 
vast continent.

On Fridav, March 15, 1493, he arrived at 
Palos in safety.

On Friday Nov. 22, 1493, he arrived at 
Hispaniola, in his second voyage to America.

On Friday, June 13. 14M, be, though un
known to himself, discovered the continent of 
America.

On Friday, March 13, 1490, Henry VII of 
England gave to John Cabot his commission, 
which led to the discovery of North America. 
—his m the first American State Paper in 
England.

On Friday, Sept. 7, 1565, Melendes founded 
St. Augustine, the oldest town in the United 
States Tiy more than fortv years.

Oo Friday, Nor. 10, 1620, the Mayflower, 
with the pilgrims, made the harbor of Pro- 
vincetown. And on the same day they signed 
that august compact, the forerunner of our 
present glorious Constitution.

On Friday, Dec. 22,1020, the Pilgrims 
their Anal landing at Plymouth Hock.

On Friday, Feb. 22. George Washington, the 
Father of American Freedom, was born.

On Friday, June 10, Banker UU1 was seised 
and fortified.

A Monti Dow.—An editor “ out West," thus 
Iks to hie aospaying subscribers and pa

trons :—
Friends, Pet real, Suhsrribers imd Adrr.risers:

Hear us for our debts, and get ready that 
u may pay; trust us, we are in need, and 
ive regard for our need, for you have been

Donot.vo * Cahwow Ball.—One of the 
English newspaper correspondents of the 
Crimea says :

Yesterday I was on the French aide, 
apparently out of range, when a large hell 
swept by me to the left, and bounded ewer 
a mound of stones on which I had been 
standing. When it jumped over the messed 
there were about twenty soldiers sitting we 
it but they saw it coming, for it ricollelted no 
les» than five times, and the little cloud* of 
dost which it knocked up showed its pro
gress. Every one, therefore, on the 

1 mound hsd time to dodge it, but when it 
1 fell the Inst time, it continued rolling on for 
about u quarter of a mile.

Soon after it commenced rolling it went
long trusted, acknowledge your indebtedness j through a string of men who were coming 
ana dive deep into your pock. U, that you may froin ,hc tranche*, and who had their backs
promptly fork over. If there lie any among 
yoe, one single patron, that don’t owe ua 
something, then to him wc say—step aside, 
consider youreelf n gentb man. If the real 
wish to know why we dun them, this is onr 
answer ; not that we care aliout the cash our
selves, but our creditors do.

“ Would you rather that we go to jail, and 
yon go free, than yon pay your debt», and we 
•till keep moving' Ae we aqrerd.we have fur
nished onr paper to you ; as we promised, we 
hare waited on you, but as yon don't pay, we

On Friday, Oet. 7, 1777.
Saraeota was made, which had such power 
and influence in inducing France to declare for 
onr eause. On Friday, Sept. 22, 1780, the 
treason ol Arnold was hid here, which anved 
us from destruction.

On Friday, Oet. 19. 1781, the surrender at 
Yorktown, the crowning glory of the Ameri- 

amiles and soft voice I might have lived happy can arme, occurred.
and innocent She lores turn, Agneee ; be is as On Friday, July 7, 1770, the motion in Con- 
dear to her ae the light of heaven. She shall I areas was made by John Adams, seconded by 
live to pine lor him in hopelew sorrow.” i Richard Henry Lee ; that the Ueitod States 

We must be wise anileeeret," said Agneee. Colonies were, end of right ought to be, free 
“ The crime shall be mine, the vcugeance | and independent.
jours.” Thus, hy numerous examples we see that

“ Never fear, Agneee. The vengeance I will however it may be with other nations, Amcri- 
take, shall be sudden and certain as the swoop osas need never dread to begin on Friday any 
of the eagle. But enough, we have time to undertaking, however momentous it may be. 
•pare ; to deceive them into security must be '

towards the bell ae it approached them.
I thought several would be knocked over 
like ninepins, and ran towards them but no 
one was touched. Some one who got off 
the mound shouted, and either that or tbo 
noise of the ball itself attracted their atten
tion, and, running in various directions, 
they made a passage for it, and, with eft 
manner of comic salutations let the messen
ger go on its course without attempting to

dun ye ! Here are agreements for job work,1 interrupt it. Perhapo nothing is more co- 
contracts for subscriptions, promises for long nous in this war of gunnery than the vast 
credit,and duns for deferred payment. Who dispro|iortion in the number of hits, more 
fathers so mean that lie won’t take a paper I especially now that the men have become

^ needn’t m!ln cool and familiar on the subject.
Who is there so green that lie don t advertise ? ;
If any let him slide—he ain’t the chap, either. ; An Incident or the Euxopean VVa*.—pie 
Who is Ihere so bad, that he don’t pay the , Commercial Advertiser of the 12tb inst., rives 
printer ? If anv let him shout, for he’s the man the following extract from a private letter from 
we’re after. Ilia name is Legion, and he's j an officer in the Crimea to a citixen in 
been owing us for one, two, three, four, five, ' ltuffiilo :—
six, seven and eight years - long enough to A curious thing occurred yesterday. A sap- 
make us poor, and himself rich at our expense. ! per was brought from the trenches with hw 
If the above appeal to his conscience, doesn’t jaw broken, and the doctor told me there was 
awake him to a sense of justice, we shall have a piece of il sticking out an inch and a half
to try the law and see what virtue there is in 
writs and constables.

from his lace. The man said it was done bv 
round shot, which the doctor disbelieved, but 
the poor fellow insisted, and said “ Yes, and it 
took off the head of the man next me.” ThisCue lore TrrooxArmcAL Keeos. — Professor v .... ___

Tteneh, in hi. latest work on the English rownchTaWe, a^d the eu^™pr"^eeded" to 
laaguap, pointa out a eurmo. tapogmphital rem0„ tbe bone ; it came ont quite easy, when 

6 U>l20,h_™1e of the 23d chapter of th# daetor eid to tbe Mn, who** bee appear- 
Matthew The weeds ” which strain a. a gaAt ' ^ ,Q „„ iu form -.rtj wsll : (fan you 
and swallow a camel." the profomor thinks m0T„ >w,.. ..ok yei, sir,” was the 
contam a -jeprmt. Which haring been passed _,.iTbeAoetor then pat bis finger into tbs 
over is tbe edition of 1611. has huldite ground roooUl and foaDdths teeth were there,
ever sinoo. Tbo translators intended to say, and s, , th ,MUted the so dior that it was 

which «train out» goat and .wallow a camel, n0 y w „f ft, that was broken, hot that of his

onr present labour.” THE BOY OF GENIUS.
The boy of genius U not inattentive in the 

ordinary acceptation of tbe word ; for he isTaking tux Census.—Marshal,—How .. ., ... ... - _ . ,

■“M11 ’sr—"Old Lad*.—Do you meaH children and all? I «^.*«1,11,. * • ••

that being the correct rendering of the original, 
as appears in Tynedale’e and Crunmer’s transla
tions, both of which have “ strained out.” It 
was tbe custom of the stricter Jews to strain 
their wine, vinegar, and ether potables through 
linen or gauze, lest unawares they should drink 
down some little unclean insect, ns a gnat, and 
thus transgress the Levi tien l law. It was to I 
this custom the Saviour aHudcd, intending to i

aKfttS* ss-™ I g-,
I agents of France. After expressing his appro- 
I elation of the advantages of “ an excha 

bottom of tbe ocean is na unequal as the I idea* between Cabinets whose direct rel

headless comrade, which had actually 
driven into his face inflicting a severe bat not 
dangerout wound. Upon this the man’s visage, 
which bad been rather lengthened, rounded up 

! most beautifully.

aussi an view or the facilities fob
PEACE.

Tbe “ St. Petersburg Journal ’’ contains i

I Lady.—Ho you mean «moron ana au. , watohing for y,, moment wban a .object suit- 
Af.—Certainly. O. L —Ob then there ^ t0 peculiar taste shall present itself ; to 
ain’t none, ’cause my children is all girls j a common observer he appears dull, bat it is 
’cent John, and be ain't my child; .d’ye ; thednlnewwhiehproceeds froeinward thought, 
count John? Jlf.-Who’s John? O. L - Hie afamnoe of mind ie often mistaken for 
Oh la! don’t yon know John? Why he’» ! etopuhty ; and his laeornc, ye eipUcant an- 
Krad with me ,hero ton ye.ro. H.’a our ^-cotl,attributed to
kind man. AT—Well that’s one. How 1 wen‘ 01 * 
many females arc then in the family? O.
L.—Females? Lot me an*, than ain’t

M.—I un-

i logieal concatenation of ideas ; bat 
to hie, we should consider what M 

retiring,

nene.bot Biddy the hind gal 
dantood you to any that year children wen 
all girls. O. L.—Ln! yea! Well, d’ye 
count them too? Af.—Cqttaialy I do; 1 

all who make their home in your 
—old and you**—mon, women, and

children. O.L__Snakes alive! Thee you
want to pet down the old gataUmna, I sup
pose—don’t you? M.—What old gentle
man? O.L.—My old man, to be eon. AT. 
—To be sure I do. I thought you en» 
that ’John the servant man was th* only 
mate in the family. O. L.—So 1 did; botj

always doing what M 
rarely does what M la•hoaid not do, and 

quired to do,—he talks when ho 
•lient, end loses hie power of 
baa to answer a question ,

bants the wailaofS^m^&^Mpd —

knew perfectly well, that kia wayward 5 
wan aberrations of 
eoald be as mtotaU

swallow a cajel at » gulp.
Th* Bottom or the Ocean.—The j elation of the adraotagea of of

surface of the earth. Beneath Che waters 
of the seas there are mountains, hills and 
rolleys. Some of these have bold and pre
cipitous aides, while others swell gradually 
from base to summit. The average depth 
of tbe sea between England and France, in 
the Channel, is only 80 fathoms, and is 
uniform, as ha* been proven by laying 
down the telegraph cable. The bottom of 
the Mediterrenean sea, on the other hand, 
is very deep, being no less than 220 fa
thoms, and m one place 350. In laying 
down a submarine telegraph cable last 
summer, between Piedmont and Corsica, 
Mr. Brett, the gentleman who construct
ed the line, came to a place when the 
cable flew off with frightful velocity, and it 
was found that the depth auddonly varied 
from 100 to 350 fathoms. No map better 
explain» the varying depth of the ocean, its 
hills and valleys, than the one oo nap 266, 
volume 0, flctenfÿc fansriren which eihi- 
bito the deep oo* sounding» taken by Ame
rican naval vaaanla. A very good idee of

are interrupted by war,” the writer of the 
article, which must be looked on ae eminently 
official, hints that a sentence in the opening of 
Count Waleweky'e argument leads to a sus
picion that the Allies were never in earnest in 
the negotiations, bet were all along bent on 
the active prosecution of the war. The article 
then asserts that the great diScultie* in the 
way of a pacific solution have been settled—

" Tbe question of the Principalities is regn- 
la tod.

“ So is that of the Navigation of the Danube.
“ The Third is partly eo. Turkey is admit

ted to enjoy the advantages resulting from the 
‘ system established by the publie tew of 

Moreover, a special clause provides 
mm of any future ditagresmantbitynu

______ ta and one of the contracting partita,
stipulating that before having recourse to the 
employment of force, the other Powers shall 
have an opportunity of preventing that oxkta- 
ityby peaceful measure*.

“ TheFonrlb Question, although not treated 
at the Ceefarenw, appeoaa to m to he morally 

AU the Pawn* are agreed on the
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fib» rmrfl josUy da» to tbe Sovereign author!- 
iy. Lastly. ell Ik* tiabineteeekaewtidge I bet 
ljmh seeks surety far the iramoniiiee of 
s5e Christian population, a enlleetlr» guarantee 
will pel a* and to the riralrke that up to l*iis 
lime have arisen oat ofieolatèd intervention..”

After asking whether a.paeiEeati-iu e«talo 
Ha had a* each baaaa does aot contain a!l the 
aient ante neeeseary for the repnao of the Kiel 
Ike whole articlehrairiedto as follow . : - 

“ The blame of the rupture of the Coûte, 
rentre reels with the Western Powers. Tneir 
ill-disposition poteen and to the negotiation.
The Oahi net of Russia Is not reepneelhle for It. 
lf,*m the ana head, Rasais opposed to Pranee 

-- ‘ la firm resolution not to dally with
mined the limit laid down 
of the Conferee res—on the

_____ __________i to the Allied Powers the
proof of her eineers desire to ««tribute honest 
lr tee paelfteetlae le unison with the idee of her 
dignity. Constant to these principles, ehe will 
Ware the way open to an honorable reconcilia
tion, when the desire for peaee shall hare en 
lightened npinina in the two countries ns ta the 
mi slate of the war add of hating without a 
cease, it will then be allowable to resume 
negotiation with a hope of their success in 
ensuring to Europe the too long despised beno
its of general repose.”

Toe PeurciraUTise a* IxnsrotosNV SrxTt.—
The London Times of the 7t!i Juuv distiiu ly 
recommends that tiie principalities of W-iliac -is 
end Moldarie should l>e at onco creeled tulo 
en independent Stole under a government of 
its owe, et the head of which ahull lie pti« -l • 
by the allies of ■ ourse, a man of honeity,

Ktriotlem end ability, in pUro of the Huupu'ter 
inee Stirbey, who although profcasi-n m 

nlUgmeee to the Porte, au.1 acting und r it* 
ontboritj, is declared to bo ciitiri ly iu l.c 
interests of lluseie.

The war may last, the Tiuies hit*, c.u i;i- 
definite period, and m iy t.-ad in of if renjitt :s
t>i resells we eannot -it this ....... forvs-’c, but it
Is monstrous to set, as it two v ist dc|iuiideii(-ies 
ef tiie Ottoman empire, p.- -pi. d by four uiil* 
lioosof inhabitants, au l eujuyi i’er rv clc.nen" 
of prostierily except p--acv and g-i.i.l RV.-r:- 
ment, shoul I H- let! iu tbisdcploral-l.- condilltn 
outraged by foivigo orvupe-.iou. and opprt iseit 
by tiie most vt nul of government*, un-il t -v 
Western Powers end the Lut have s.-lll u 
their dispute».—ituasio lias been driven Irom 
the Principalities, anti they are uomiaaiiy 
restored to the authuriiv of the Porte, which is 
represented at Becharost by Uiu Uvrpuda.-,
Prince btirbej.

Bouts or isrxcn moon nf THS nvurtc.— 
ibmover Mey 39.—Great sense lion lias been 
ceased by the demand of Count Rcenlot. the 
French Envoy at this court, for permission to 
lurch s body of Imperial troops through the 
Hanorarmn territory It appears that ron- 
aiderehle inconvenience was fall end delay 
oecsmioosd bet year hy sending the French 
army of co-operation Ml* Baltic hy sea, al
though on board such splended ships as tiio 
squadron under Commodore Gray in the Hanni
bal, and It lias now been decided to send tiie 
eipedltion by the railroad through the North
£ tek^L^rTn.T^rodul » "»• »''• '» ««" «hat the imports for the
wUe're'they £ XlX ^ than Q of what

remain» a secret fur tiro present. Bceidee, the the four {rom jan,Jll7 Ixst^rere iu
value $19,336,530 le.-s titan for the correepon-

taiteltM •• pure water* akoakl aol in itself 
be tfititp’o and u:ici»nt|Hiiinde.l, sounds at 
firM as if it were à contradiction of sense.

oxrasAL jarrELLicmoBb
Mower* tr axd Omaiiau Usnsw.—No fee- 

turd of sjmwUI nuportaaet • fleeting the general 
moauUrv usd v .wroereUI operattons of the 
country line shown itself during the pant week ; 
bet tbs tendency of neatly every thing bearing 
on the prosperity of trade and commerce ie of 
a cheering nature. The harvest pro meets arc 
highly *« tie factory, and money oouunum in- 
crMbaingly plentiful. The rate toe loans on 
G.ivernmeut econrides In the Stock Kxcl.angr 
•till rangve ne low a« from 2 to 2^ per cent, 
notwithstanding the amount of money witîi- 
•Irawn to the Bauk by the revenue payments a* 
this pari«HÎ of the quarter. In the discvnnt 
mzirAet, ale-i, the «uppîy;«ris abundant. The 
Foreign tèrehangoe continu» to m.»intsln 
favourable appearance* bat* with the new l«*an 
in proMpect* a fall in the Paris quotations most 
ho anticipated.

A ruction from the decline of last week ha» 
Ukei. place in t!'u Grain trade* hut the business 
tr insactions in the varioui markets have hern 
limited. Buyers are evidently unwilling to 
pu cha*- Hey.md present want*, at the onlraueetl 
ritufs the favourable wouthor Unuhtlcas leading 
them to e.vpH»t a full. Ilowrver* tho advance 
of b, eatiMiahnl at Mark-Inn* on Mondav. bae 
bcf»n anatntued during t!io w«»ek ; and in Liver

Cot, although no .tctunl rise on the rate» of 
et wirvk could be made, yet holders are firm 

in tlvnunding the prices current on 11»» d*y 
week.

Trv.nt ix tuk Uxirrn Statîs—In tho .Tone 
'U:u’ t*r uf Hunt's M«reliant a Mug-isiuu which 
'.«ia juht voulu to hand, it is st.btud that the 
r*t :c iu merchandize throughout the country 

• s only about t.vo-third» tho average of the 
sam» -o-n• on in the last three years. The enn- 
sequecce is that a great ahunUanco of capital 
i< t- ruwn o it of active cut] loyinent and money 
ie unusually jl uty. The great reduction in 
tho rx:cnt of railroad operation* bus turned a 
Vi.at diNil of labor towards agriculture, mid 
the grouu l sown or planted with hrvad cn»|« 
is greater than was ever lie loro lymwo. Tnr 
winter wheat looks well in nearly all parts of 
tiie country and in the south west is ai most 
ImvoiuI the reach of drought. In the middle 
and north-wee tern States, and iu the southern 
Atlantic Stales, the quantity of the final in- 
go tiing will ho governed by the weather for 
the neat month. Some complaints have been 
made of the drought, but under the influence 
of the late rains there appears to be not much 
reason to apprehend any general damage to 
the cron. Iu Banking matters nothing has 
occurred during the last month. The Supply 
of gold from California is coming forward 
freely. The goods entered inward» at New 
York in the month of April for the last four 
years were of the following mines :

1852 $10,659,710
1853 --- - 15,498,711
1854 - - - - 16.583,888
1855 .... 9,107,465

It will thus he seen that the imports for the

Besides, tfie 
expedition will bo much" no to numerous then 
the last. The number of French troop# con
veyed to the Baltic U*t summer, aud employed 
at the reduction of 1» >mnrsund* was not mure

ing four months of last year, and were $21 
527 598 loss than for the same time in 1853.

__ * at.____ -,___  —Iva -• tu ; ** h considered however t:«at the trade in thethan eight or tea thousand men where m the - - r„_ 1____ r,_ ...
.raj or,he North tteetitrod formic, in the ' "unhand Vhîl th'e p^uTi.»
Baltic musters neerlj 80,000 men, about one 
keif or wlrom here reeeired orders to hold ' 
themeelvcr In readiness to more, end the otlisr 
heir will form the tvaerre.—Although tiro Ha
noverian Roremment her not jet Riven n de
cided answer, there la little reason to doubt 
that it will be a fitrer-ihle one, porlirolirly as 
the re>|iieat ie auppor’ed moat energotirally by 
the Briiith gormunent, who hare »*nt in.trun- 
tioni to that effect to Hr. Itliçh, her 
rcpreecntetlra bore. A Similar requnat l.n« 
h*cn made hr the Marqnin do M-meti-r. at 
Berlin to the "Prue,ian g-n crament, and >ti<p« 
hare also Iroen taken Uj France to obtain the 
conaeot of tiie tie ante of Ln'roe, for tiro em
barkation of tho French trooyeat Trareomnnde.

VariL—Three-quarters of a century 
bore not yet rolled away since lb* eitnple 
elementary Mint* of water began to be 
•winded from the amides of faith maintain
ed by philosophic men. Water ie now no 
longer regarded a* simple, elemental, or 
sndltrtsiUe. it in a eompoend body. Af
ter it ha* been fbatad from ererything ex
traneous ia lb* shape ef exploring matter er 
earthy relie* impregnation—otter it ha* 
been tendered by tbe meet enrefol process 
•f human art abedots water, (till H r-maiue 
• su beta ace compound. T* I hose who are 

iatad with thi* fact, ders! 
i by tbe ehemied i

.“JCh.’SS

I a* a

prrM of rvvoletioti, during which matter* 
aill return to thilr proper iroalthj low*.

Furious AmnexT.—A roan: man. the eon of 
Rev. Charles Ban-lal, of Wejmoath, while en
gaged in attending lo part of tbe maehinrrv 
vouocvted wiiii tiro «team engine work-shop of 
Mvtsr*. Ilucstia 4. Muuitou. of Yarmouth, on 
Thursday evening lait, in an attempt to throw 
;h-' bel: over the abaft, hit alii it sleeve caught 
nn-1 vrai drawn up by it to tiro top beam, nnd 
notwithstanding tlrnt ther-i was u force ef 30 
hors* power of steam at the time—hi» body was 
so jammed in between tho shaft and the beam 
that the works were stopped—this brought the 
workmen to ore what was tbe matter, when 
they discovered the young man in this portion» 
situation—they Immediately eut the halt when 
bis right arm dropped on the floor being com-

Œ' *7 severed through ; the belt wee about 6 
wide. IBs body was extricated, and to 

the astonishment ef all present, rips of lift 
wore risible: he was immediately pleeed under 
medical attendance. We truly sympathise 
with his Meade.—Jtiwrpeel Trmxxrift.

AM OCEAN TBLUGKANf.
A few weeks since—» yexe 38 V—we direc

ted attention to the great extent of ocean tele- 
line* whh* had been corrot reeled by 
eompaaiee, and rxherted our telegraph 
ire to look te their la or ri», which some 

ef them had claimed pec .peed rely, in tit* <’Oh- 
modern atruetien of an “Atlantro Tel.gr»ph Une.” 

that1 «nee the period mentioned, it has become s 
Bed j publie hei, del we tot to hare aa-eeeentele-

however, that the o-eàallej le to be a >hit 
stock work, or rather the>ork of two eotepv
oies soting in eoneert—aw - Amertoea sad e 
British owe. The whole work be* base eea- 
traetod for, end it ie exyeetod that ia three 
ware, at furtheel, from the prAeet date, mee- 
aaera will be fleeting on llghtnleg wing» be
tween Hew York and lawidun. The American 
Company la formed of leading capitalists and 
gentlemen in this dty. They here already ee- 

1 grants— very liberal o»«-yf ind.
___ charte.» from the pruviaeee of Prince
Edward Island aad NewfeuadUad. fur eatty- 
ing the telegraph through tiroir territories aad 
admeoat sea*. In a few month», It w contem
plated, there will be» eontiuaone telegraph 
line betweee Now Turk aad Newfouadlead. 
for carrying the telegraph through tiroir terri 
lories adjacent sene, »od arrengemente havi 
homeward boaad^nd leave tiro new», which will 
be at enee Intromitted by Ik» wire», and received 
three or four days before a «learner's arrival ia 
port. A sobmario* eable of 70 miles town Ie 
now on its way from England, to connect (tope 
Breton with Newfoundland, and when this ia 
done the American connections will be com
plete, and we shell then receive news from 
Birope in six day» after the steamer has left 
Liverpool. Bat the greet work will be com
plete. end we shell then receive news from Eu
rope in six days after the steamer has left 
Liverpool. But the great work will be the 
Atlantic submarine cable, which ie designed to 
extend through the ocean from Ireland to New
foundland, a distance of 1600 miles. The 
British Company baa agreed to eooetruet this, 
uud to operate it, in connection with tbe 
Xmerican Company, fur flfty years. The ruble 

is to contain six wire», capable of transmitting 
seventy-two thousand wold» hi twentv-fonr 
hours. 11 is estimated that lie cost a ill amount 
to glll.nilO.IIO», hut it u calculated fist the an
nual receipt, w.ll aavMint to f,rat.M(ri,Uti0, and 
that tiro profit* will be larg' Toi» i« too high 
an estimate by a great dval, a» the companies 
will certainly find out if they charge £2o for 
tun word», us has been stated they intend to do. 
.-meli high charge» will not lead lo a very ex- 
tensive miriness. The weight of tiro eable will 
amount lo I3IK0 ton* and aill employ a nuni- 
ver of largo su-»ia»l.ip» in carrying it. IV c 
ho|« tiro Company will meet with complete 
succès» in laying it down.

Measures muni he adopted and means em
ployed to insure aurons», for a single mistake 
will inrelre e.ewequeneee of tiie most serious 
aud disastrous character.

flita project is a grand one in tiro highest 
senes of tiro term. Tho mind almost recoils 
upon itself in contemplating il» eflbett. 
boats sad railr-mds bars effected social and 
oomnmreiol revolutions among tbe nations of 
the earth, but the telegraph ie designed to ac- 
oompliali as great, if not greeter change» 
any other iorentioa of modern time*. Its pro
gress cell* forth owr admiration end excites 
us with astonishment. It is but a little over 
ten years sine* the brat workiag telegraph line 
was erected in oar country : bow there are 
more time thirty thoasand mile» of wires lo 
operation. They extend east, west, south end 
north, and throb continually with tbe impulse 
of thought. In a few years more, the whole 
earth will be encircled with tiroes electric 
nerves, and tiro American, Englishmen, and 
Frenchmen, will be eon versing with each other 
each a itli bis foot on •• bis own native hearth.” 
—Scùmlific.

THE MTSTEBlocs DISEAtX IB NEW TOBK.

We publish some remarks, from tbe New York 
I'otl, touching the singular disease which lue 
made its appearance in that city, some of the 
st ntpiums nf which led tu the belief that it was 
neither mnr* aur leas than the old Plague. Tiro 
Timn ami Erfrrtt are at the paies In show how 
wholly enfiiurded i* the nle*. end Imw unneces
sarily the public mind bas bien disturbed by Hie 
rumour

We ere informed hy ihr New York Port ihst 
the disease which has attracted come alien Hun 
lately iu tint city, from the peculiarity of it, 
symptom», the tepidiir of its cosier mid its falsi 
r caul's, is now said in be s dises»* known » irony 
i he it.rdieil men as the puttole molignr n tcharlim ; 
a foil account of which the Poet bas g leased from 
a paper recently prepared hy Dr. Weiewrighl, 
•'•I cl the tile Bishop ef that Dieeeae. It is des- 
eiihed as » giagtraeos iotoramairoe of the ski*, 
«reiving, more or lcee deeply, the sabeelaneene 
«-cris listes. The part where this disease 
**B*i*Hy appears ie either oe the free er a-ok, 
hough II way al eck aav ether pert of the beds. 

It of tee thaw* itself oe tiro labia ef ehildna ; aad 
Aat is called spoeunroes g aa err ne is ia maul 
eases a veritable Postale Maligne.

The doniiee of this dteaaar is generally from 
titre» Ie eltro days, yet h may prove total ht I 
than toriv-right, and even twenty-four hoars-

Ur WaiawrigIt’s paper, all of which ti fell 
of ituiraetiua and ietereei, e’aeea wfilh an accneat 
of two recent reset which orearted la New York :

ftraf.—Hie. 8., the mother ef • totally, bed 
been Subject Ip attacks of aerveei Iroedkahe,

or Ihte* days prerina* ie ike appesnwwi mi tkto 
dieeae» eke had h*we eeafowdae her bed with a 
ervtoa attapk of isffn-uav. She wee!#*, how
ever, *a Thartday, Oetek-r iib, to go )M. i, 
»a* ee this day thro slro Syr' sot hid » wadi 
pimple ee tiro left of the eeoiip »,f the owtir |,« 
She arid nothiag aboet it, suppos e* it to he a 

■re niff».”
The disease eanticoed to advance, llieaeh i— 

Oil Samrapidly. On Sunday noiraine, latiieg risen, ,k.
polled In retire again.—-The pale hro 

er tended over tiro whole seelp, sad dans the 
hark of the seek, sad was snrcmetaal aid eevere 
that her wind began to wander,—end so decidedly 
aoraa woe she gattiay, as ,le led eve» eluser j*. 
qairy a* Is the seat and «ease ef the paie, whsa 
It wee very clearly traceable to the pimple ee the 

bp, which had heeearo enlarged Ie sheet 
Itwaecefa large pea, herd, ef e purple cuter, 
aad from ilro centre a slight watery disrkaig*
I weed. The eeeeitww wee that of cmimsi t 
shoetteg | aies of the Boost ieireee charset,, 
fiera this pimple ever tiro whole fsev, head and 
seek, rvee dew» Is the breast ; aad shat a as 
equally rawraikshle, grant prostra Use of tiie nul

rotates.
“At this stage ef the ease, Dr. Heeesrit was 
died, sod at ones recugtttaed it «a Putina 

Ma'igee. As it was then midnight, he nri-rtsd 
apemiia*. All the m mptom* had greatir iggia- 
rated by meraiag, which induced huu to upstate

He made e crucial incisroe of aboet eight lines 
by sis.'’

Aftsr (he bleeding ceased, which, tin, tier, 
was kept up by the application ofa warm pol itico, 
the wound was drested with a athaolsiuie oiat- 
roenl, an as to keep up a free suppaiailnn fut las 
or three days. When Ibis erased, the wound 
was draw it together with «dhrsire si taps, sud 
healed with little nr ne trace of the incision.

" Tiro true character uf the disease w.,a clearly 
shewn by the appearance ef the incised snrtaccs.”

&umJ.—II., a yuung man, Sfl y cats uf age, nn 
WpJiiesoay iitmaing, Ocluber 17th, 1651. ubroiv. 
ed a small vrsicle on the opp-r lip, which he 
opened, and Irotu that lin e he began lo cxpcnci.es 
ureat pain in smI arvund the innoir. T*bc diaeaac 
continued tepidly lo tacreasc, and the ►huouag 
paies were to serete that he was not able In sleep 
that eight. On Thursday looming I n look a 
doee of medicine, but uitltoui any relief, and ie 
the aftettio.ro his slate so alarmed the family, 
that they amt fur Dr. Ilusaek ; and in twu or 
three hours slier, whi n I went with him In «saisi 
si the operation, ihe tubercle upon the upper Kp 
had eelarped In abooi the sixa of a fault g tape, 
tendering speaking difficult ; at the centre ti was 
of a dark color, aad there was e alight discharge 
of sa»tes from a small npeoieg at the apex. The 
teuini was fieriy difided. and the aides ef the 
incision presented ia a marked degree the honey
combed appearance of a hick 1 hire before epekra. 
This esse was treated ee were the others, aad the 
patient, in about ten days from tho time ef tbe 
attack, was perfectly well. y?

SUMMARY OF SBWS.
Coxa ter: IL IULtnoxs Berwxxw Fasses aha 

Enolaxd.—IV» understand that Edward Ryan, 
Esq., of Ueebee. Vice-Consul of Trance for 
Quebec and Montreal, has reeeired /m letter 
from Mods. De Belvese, the oCeer Command in y- 
in-Chief on the French navel station of New
foundland, in which he announce* hie intention 
of Visiting Canada ie the eeereeofn few weeks. 
Ills visit. Mon», de Briveee states, will be * 
fulfilment nf a mission in trusted to him by his 
Government, of purely commercial character— 
its objecta being to facilitate end extend tits 
trading relation* between France and Canada.

Trade ie very had at Quebec. The arrive! ef 
ships there up to 3rd ultimo, this year, was 
only 159 : 41.1 arrived daring the same time 
Iasi year. The arrivals of paesengi-rs, by set 
too. is alio lit 3U,000 leas than up to tiro rami 
date last year.

The enlistment of the Foreign Legion in tie 
States will turn out a wsetclied affair. A few 
dn.s since the T-S Revenue cutter James Cam) - 
Vf! Ir.tr rrnptcd the Brig Buffi lo from New Yoit 
fur Mali Tti, aud took peraeseivn of a let of pr'- 
eeuip'r* ttlio complained that they were enliml 
on beard, under eraurnoee that they would ol- 
t tin emplnynient on the railroad, when tii-y 
arrived at Halifax, bal found out, on tbe par- 
sage that they were to be forced into the Foreiga 
Legion. The cabin pa wen gen have been arrest
ed to stand a trial at Boston, for endeavouring 
to enlist the recruits for the British «eerier, 
end the men have been held to appear against 
them. -

Ax VxroxTuiATE Acumaxv.—Pxtt ef a araf- 
feldhtg nosed one of ike lower» ef Ike Nilgais 
Baspviwton Bridge toll down, ew Tharede^tisi.

ro
am that was ewderaeath. No

«ri*, ike pravriliag irapraraioe 6__, .
scale" being that the bridge had given way, and 
that they were ia the Niagara River.—

DrrraxcTtve Flax at BtawuoA.—Acte V»r*i 
Jese Sfl — Berrauda advices to the Ifob.i** 

report that eo the eight of the 13th, ao* ef tk* 
govern» eot stntq bousee was completely drawy-

etiwralee bod s»jejrd good health.—•• FWt two *d by fofo oètaiifcg ih*ef£l6,«0».


